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THE IDEAL 18 THE REAL·
The ground is now generally conceded by those who seek a
"Qod nenr yet permitted ua to frame a theory too beautiful change in our social order, that the monopoly of the soil and
for his power to make practica.ble.1'
currency, reeulting in rent and usance, are the main, if not the
only obstacles of an external nature to a scientific and harmoMen take the pure ideals of their souls
nious reorganization of society. Attempts to realize assccla-And lock them fut away,
tion, subject to these exactions, have resulted in failure. To
And neTer dream that things so beautiful
suooeed with them would only sern to prolong and inttnllty
Are fit for enry day !
the reign of!\lammon. But still the question arises, What must
Bo counterfeits pasa current in their lives,
be done 1 Shall Ye wait till legislation or rnolution hu re·
And stones they gin for bread,
moYed these obstacles' ~Legislation mons slow in cnnailing
And staningly, and fearingly, they walk
the prerogatiYes of wealth, and prefers the other course. Rn- ·
Through life among the dead,
olution may be long delayed, or come like the tornado, sweeping
Thougll nenr yet was pure Ideal
away much good as well as evil. Besides, reTolution may be
Too fair for them to make their Real I
prevented and legialation hastened, by our own example bl
commencing the work ourselves practically. And thefe is no
way to do this, but to begin at the heginni11g. To do this there
The thoughts of beauty downing on the soul,
is needed bnt a little self-sncrifice on the part of a score or twe
Are glorious Hen.Ten-gleams,
of individuals. And when I think how much is 1nft'ered and ex·
And Gotl.'s etemo.1 truth lies fold eel deep
pended for nominal philanthropic objects, I cannot believe that
In all man's lofty dneams :
the individul! will be Wlllltlng.
In thought's still world, some brother-tie which bound
The land, sufficie& t-0 commence with, cau!>e had gratuitousThe Planets, Kepler saw,
[there
ly. Then all that iii WllDted is a few familiea l'llo ore willing to
And, through long years, he searched t.he spteres, nnd
migrate, and, in company, subject themaalvee to hardahipe
He foood the answering law.
which thousands otfamilies do eyeryyear, alone. As there will
Men said he sought a wild ldeo.1,
be no capital to build a mansion o.t first, the working of the plan
The stars mo.de answer, "It is Real!"
will be early denloped, in the alacrity with which they will oooperate in the conatrnction of log eabins. By beginning at the
commencement but little capital will be needed. And what _
Aye, Daniel, Howard, all the crowned ones
wu not poes~ by the individuals oonld be obtained without
'J~ho.t, star-like, gleam through time,
intereG. Some two or three hundred dollan to eacih :ftlJaily
Lived boldly out before the clear-eyed 1110,
would be enough. Not that we would refuse the adnntage1 of
Their inmost thoughts sublime!
capital if capital could be satisfied with a retum of nine tor
Those troths, to them, more beav.tit'nl than day
value, a simple coDSel'Tfttion of its worth. But it cannot be.,._
They knew would quioken mflll,
er admitted as a tyrant and extortioner, for that i1 the thing
And deeds befitting the millennial trust
which makee existing society intolerable, and which we eeek to
They dared to praotice then ;
remedy.
·
Till they who mocked their young Ideal,
By proper exertions and economy the products of our ind~
In meekness owned it was the Real.
try will enable us to employ labor-saving machinery in a short
time, proTide for the thorough education of all onr children,
Thine early dreams, which came like "shapes of light,"
and, when outward and internal arrangements are complSed,
Came bearing Proph~cy :
rear 011r1elve1 a unitary and commodious building. AuoaiaAnd Nature's tongues, from leaves to 'quiring stan,
tion will then be allowed to develop itself under the most .,_
· Teach loTing Faith to thee.
To~ble circumstances for its purity and siD?pllcity. For iJl
Fear not to build thine mrie in the height!
this organization labor will be free, and soon will ~me atWhere golden splendors lay,
tn.otin. No diltinction will be made in~ to the rklh•
And trust thyeelf unto thine inmost soul,
or ponrty ef any one. " Enry man will be rewarded l9COl'dIn simple faith alway,
ing to hil work.II A mutual guaranty 'Will be provided fur the
And God will make dil'inely Real
Mteadanee of the 1lolt, the 111PJ10ri of ihe lpd u4 ~ .,,_,
Tb.e JUghelt for1111 of thine ld•l.
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and the support and education ot the young. B7 co-operating
with organized oommerce, we should be able almost entirely to
eeparate oureelne from the sy~tem of imposture and extortion,
whioh now goee under the name of business. Embracing me·
ohanioe and manufactures in our numbers, we could commence
operations in different branches or industry, as wisdom sugpated and the successful elaboration of capital allowed. As
oapit&l would be permitted only a conservation, it would become
mvestetl In the most useful business, and of course io the most
we, wh~ if per centage were allowed, it would be invested
1111 now, where it could extort the most, without reference to
the jaatioe or utility of the operation.
Thu will a demouatration be given to the world, that labor
ii adequate to its own employment, and that none need longer
submit to the tyranny and exactions of the swindler and specu·
lt.tor in the products of others toil. The example would be
tpeedily followed by others who would break away from the
ala~ of wages, and assert their independeuce of capital. Men
of wealth who wish well to mankind, would bestow land for
eimilar objecte, and invest capi~al with a simple securit1 for its
due return. 4nd thus a foundation would be laid for a quiet
and peaceful transition from a state of industrial feudalism to
one of traternal and equitable co-operation. The power of
wealth to oppresa would gradually diminish, and the foes of
Reform lei\ without weapons either to oppoee it or longer op-

preu man.
But the organiaation would be enabled to proeecute the
ehange by active oo-operation with the movements out of the
body. It might hold the donation of land aa a debt to humanity, and 80 by extending its own domain. or freeing another of
oorresponding worth, facilitate the emancipation of as many
more, transmitting thus the obligation, till the laws of the land
made the earth as tree aa the air or sunshine. Through the
medium of Protective Unions, Land Referm, and Meobanica'
Organizations, there might be established in almost e'fery place
a fund for freeing the earth from monopoly, and enablin& perIODS elected by such organiutlons to "go out aod p o - the
land." As in their improved condition, they would soon be
enabled to return the money, the land would inoreaee,and thus
enable increasing numbers to avail themselves ofita assistance.
Thia would react fir. rorably on the conditl&n ot such ae remained. The e< mpe ition tor wage11 and teoementa would deCl'e8118, while the d· ma1d for labor would not be lessened. Thus
bttter wages and lower rents would be the immediate benefit.
It In a manufacturing vi~ge, there arc a dozen workmen in
one branch, while there Is only a permanent demand for ten of
them, the two superfluous hands must underbid in order to get
employment at all. Then they must oTerbid in order to aecure
a dwelling. Butsuppoae the twelve would contribute to a fund
to aid the settlement of such upon the land 811 might be mutual·
17 agreed upon, to join the practical Association, or settle in
towmhipa on the indiTidual principle, subject to Land Reform
rtltriotions, then, in the course of a year or so, they might aid
the two to migrate, who in a few years more would be able to re.
tan the loan to be added to the accumulating fund, and thus
the proce88 go on, until labor could be organized under the
ver, walla of monopoly. The working-cluaes, seeing the
practical operation ot emancipation, its equal justice and entire aucoeaa, would no longer aak what measures were best for
them, or doubt as to whom were to be trusted. But abandon·
ing their b~ind aenility to pari7 and 1eot, would leave the
bale imJIOl'11rea under which they now sulfer without a tounda.
&Ion to reat upon.
The &llOCiation of capital for the purposes ot indu1t1 and
hUlllllnity once commenced on just and mutual prlnciplflll, and
4emoaat.nted aa practical, there would follow a moTement nn•
panlleled in the hiatory of 'Man. Again Oruaadea and a Holy
IV• would be pl'tllOlatd, all<l the alory ud obivalrJ ot th• u.-

tions rush to the fields of industry, wh~re service to hum&Jlity
would determine the degree of honor and authority conferred
on eaoh. The bitterest foes of progress and most selfish world·
lings would then beg the guaranty to presene from decay and
diminution of value the tery wealth they now glory in u a
means to extort profit, rent, and usury from the plunder ot the
toiling.
But, to return to the organization, it would be enabled by
commencing without capital to keep free from arbitrary condi·
tion• and influences. The voice ot Labor, o( Man only would
be heeded. Thus some difficulties in the science might be determined by practical tests, to which, at last, indeed, all science
must be brought. The members would not be compelled to aa·
sociate an1 farther or faster than they diB('Overed an internal
An Association growing up
attraction, and external fitness.
thus free and gradual, would undoubtedly present a true mod·
el, and the only question is aa to its success. This Is the great
point, and to it let us direct our attention :
Success depends mainly on two things : on the practicability
of the thing to be done, and the fitness and capacity of the agent
employed. Is the plan capable of being realized 1 Let ua consider all the difficulties that are likely to arise : To go out, construct suitable dwellings, and provide ourselves with food &lld
clothing. Is this so difficult a matter as to preclude a rational
consideration 1 Do not thoiisands and tens of thousands mi·
grate to the West, to California, &c.1 under ciroumstanoea far
more adverse 1 Do not man1 individuals go alone with their
families, and almost destitute of means, settle in the wilderneae,
pay for their lands, and in a few years become comparatively
wealthy 1 Would not a number be able to succeed as well with
perseveran=e 1 Mu oh of the loneliness and aufl'ering connected
with the isolation certainly would be obTiated. Production
could be greatly facilitated by combined operations,.and many
of the comforts and enjoymentt1 of society could be realized from
the first. Our school, reading-room, and some other arrangements could be made unitary at once, and the rest as faet aa
we became prepared. Interest and rent being unknown, who
would question the ability of any man of ordinary industry and
prudence to meet bis obligations? The inducing cause of all
failure and bankruptcy avoided, what should prevent sucoeas 1
But it may be replied, that people cannot bo found to unit6 on
such a basie ; 4Wiat 11nless advantage is given to present wealtb,
or what may be accumulated in the association hereafter, neither the rich nor poor will be induced to joio. From this remark, however, must be excepted those individuals who nre in·
formed with regard to the rights of man nod property, and who
nre willing to be governed by equal and just priuciplee. The
very thing, then, that will retard our initiatory movement, will
prove its permanent salTation. As none will oome into it who
are eeeking selfish ends, no danger will be encountered from
the scheming or disruptive, from the ambitious and refractoey.
As the general good-in harmony with strict jaatloe to allwill be the moving principle, confusion of aims and tendencies
need not be feared. As self-sacrifice and persenring toil will
be exacted of all, none disposed to shrink from useful induatey
or to share tho avails of' labor the1 will not share, will be at·
traoted :or remain, to create jealousies or diacontent. And
when it is remembered how much self-devotion is now prac.
tioed to accompliab objects of questionable philanthrop7, to promulgate superficial systems and build up narrow and exclusive
institutions, it oan hardly be questioned, that in due time a sutfioient number with means will be obtained, to give the flm
impulse to a movement which will regenerate the world, turn
aside the dark clouds of impending revolution, and speed th ..
realisation of truly democratic soical inetltutiona, in the ptr.o.
ot that system ot partisan corruption and plunder which DOW
revela in our political organizations.
'flae beautJ of thle me•1mut oouiltl In Ul• taot, thal an
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numbers or wealth are necessar) to its succesa. Only true industrial toate, will find a sphere perfectly adapted to give it
hearts and persevering hands art· requisite. In the Shaker healthy, harmonic and lawful deTeloprnent; and which, morecommnnltiea the thing hns nlready beeu demonstrated. Had over, Will so closely bend his own life whh that or others, that
they left out a strange religious inratuat.ion, they would ere the nry fulneas ot his owu existence will but aff'ord the means
this han changed the whole aspect of business and. society . It of the same c.>mpleteness of deTelopment for others. It is a law
Is not necesB&ry to wait till political parties take up our meas- 1~hat wil.l put every indi~id~~l ln hi~ properplnceu to.externals,
1
ures, or capitalists snbscribe "two hundred thonsand dollar~ to 1n relation to nil other 1ndmduals, and to all the nr1ety of ob.
·o ur stock." If Association is not able to move without these, jects and puranita in the natural world around him; for it will
the working-man has little inte~st in it. With political favor , enable man to produce a universal abundnnee or all the weans
with capital in hand, persons can ~et ulong well enough with· necessnry to the complete education of the physical, social, morn1 1
out Aasociatlon. If It be not able to do something for man with· intellectual and industrial n!\ture or every member or society.
out these and in spitE: of them, Jet us follow it no longer as th~ It Is in fine, a law of adaptation of human powers to sphPres for
thought of the age; Jet us turn to something better, that will their legitimate exercise, and will thus giYe to man that fulness
enable the industrious poor to take cnN of themselves, as well as of natural life which is already enjoyed by all the tribes ot
teach the wealthy how to live to the best advantage.
creation below him; by animnls and plant~; nay, by the nry
The peculiar form of orgnnization cannot now be given in de· inorganic and mineral substances of the planet itself.
tail. Muoh most be left to the combined wisdom of the body afThroughout all creation, all beings, except man, however d\.
ter it Is organized, and which will undoubtedly be developed versified their nature, enjoy external conditions, in which the
with the progress or life and elaboration or means. The indi· forces that cons~itute their life, have full scope to develop and
viduals who shllll be agreed on the great principles of Man's act them out. It is In this that the happiness of sentient be·
freedom, equality, and brotherhood, who aoknomedge the indu· ings consists : white the repression or their ever.active springs
bitable right of labor to its whole product of property, ton. com· of life, is misery, proportioned to the number and forcf' of the
prehensive guaranty of conserYation, aud the general truths impulses thus rPpresented by want of outward opportunity to
promulgated by the social school, have only to come together, act. But cnn we believe that man is really and neces;arily,
fully understand enoh other, and the thing is done. First agri· through the very constitution of his being, an exception to this
culture, then mechanics and manufactures, and then trade, Jaw of adaption of innate powers lo outward spheres of action 1
flnance, and commerce must feel the force or a combined mutual- Certninly not. He is only nn apparent excep•ion, for renson t-0
18111, which will only pay the expense of replenishing the soil be presently given. Nevertheless the assertion that there is a
and keeping goo>d the improvement, the wear and tear of ma· natural Jaw of society that will pince every person in true relnchinery, the actual cost of transportation and delivery, and of tions to all around, and to outward nuture, so that all his nat.
keeping the account of loan and depoRite. In some such way oral powers or mind and body shall find free room for e:i:ercisethe movement mnl!t be made, if the ble88ings of a social reorgnn· .bis assertion, we aay, will hardly be apprecid.ted by one who is
lsation are to be realized in our day. If left alone the world ignornnt of the primitive or fundamental fuculties of the humnn
will ultimately arrange itself after the divine plan, hut then mind. There is need then of a philos.,phical or scientific nnalywhat immeasurable suffering might be saved totbe race, by de- sis of the mind, in order to exhibitmnn to himself; to show him
monstrating praotieally what we know to be the right princi- what powers he possesses, whnt these powers crave, and In what
plea, in the place of leaving the world to learn by soch horrible way they may be satisfied. Such nn anaylsls, however, is inexperience as poor Ireland and other nations are pusing Yolved in the nry social Jaw itself, whose existence it will be
through aHhe present time.
attempted to prove. Such a law must necessarily reveJI man to
WhceTer are inclined to aid or join a movement of the de- himself, since thue only cnn it show his relations to his fellow
scription abon, are.invited to correspond with the writer. A men, to nature, 11nd to God; just as chemistry reveals the nature
meeting will be OAlled in New-York some time during the win· or elementary substances hy the very act by showing the relater and prelimlnarlee agreed upon, nnd perhaps the location tions otenoh to all. Thus, e. g. thtt properties of hydrog"n g111
determined. Any Information respecting location, or sugges can be shown only by exhibiting its relntion to air and other
Uons with regard to the movement will be cheerfully rcceind, ga-that it is · lighter thnn them all; its relation to heat,
and 1uch explanations as are desired will be readily communi· that it is inflammable; that with oxygen 'it forms water; with
aated.
J. K. INGALLS.
sulpher and carbon, various compounds ot peculiar character
8on11uu1Tc11, Conn.
with nitrogen, ammonia, &o. So too, the analysis of the mind,
---· ·• -- - - • · -- - - ·
like that which phrenology baa made, imperfect as it le. conslets
THERE EXISTS A SOCIAL LAW,l
solely in showing the relations which man holds to all things
oa
evternal to himself. Thus to the physical world he stands relr.ted according to phrenology, by hia perceptiue fllculties, form,
A DIVINE ORDER OF HUMAN SOCIETY.
size, color, weight, locality, order and other powert. To his
fellow men he is related as a hµsband, a father, or a friend, and
BY W . El. MtJLLEB.
1111 a member of a corporate body, or a citizen ; to certain atatea
W1rn111 the present century there has been uttered a grand and oonditionsof outward existences, by such faculties as caaand beautiful truth, one which the world, though long prepar· tiousneae, combatiTeneea; to the relations of things, by cau1&l·
Ing was not ready to hear before; yet a truth, withal, sub· ity and comparison; to God and the spiritual world, by venerallmely 1imple, aud all but self-evident viz. this-" There exists tion, marveloua.i.ess, spirituality, hope, &c.
& natural law of society e»tahlished by God, or rather grounded
In proportion, therefore, as we adTance towards an exhaustiT•
in man's very nature, which when applied, will place men, analysis of the mind of man, do we approach to the discovery of
u to their natural powers of mind and body, in true, or har- one portion of the social law; while on the other band, we ad.
moniou1 relation• to each other, and to outward nature." It is, vanco towards the otlier portion by a similar analysis of the
in other words, a lllW or natural 11rder or arrangement of human laws of nature, or of the world e.xte1nal to man. Thus the aoaociety, by whose operation persons will find thelll.lelvea placed cial law reetl upon a donble basis, viz, a knowledge or man and
In oondltion• of outward life, perfectly in accordance with the a knowledge of nature.
Inward powen which God hu given them. A lo.w by which
Bnt as nature, the great world or microco1111 is but a tranatlfl'1
WhMtTer •1 h llil peouliar olw&Offr1 pai111 o~ oript of au, tM mioNcoam, OJ' little world ; and u botll man
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and nature are the 1ranacript1 of Divine Being, imagee of the
Divine Nature, it necessarily follows, th~t the laws of nature
and the laws of man's being, must be perf~tly analogoua or
correepo11dent, so that the social law must rest upon a soience of
uuivennl analogy, or which.is the same, a science of universal
uui$y.
The argumente then, in favor of the existence of a natural
law of society, will, a.a waastated, have the moat weight, in fact
occur almost like 1poii.taneeue intutione, w those who have the
cleareet ideas of man's nature, (dra'lf from what mental philoeophy we hale,, and what the nature demands, in order to be in
harmony with itself and with the universe. It is to such only,
that the moJllltroua perveraion of present social life appea.r in
all their revolting~ deformity. It ie only by knowing what is
good that we can know its opposite, evil; only byaeelngthe true
can we appreciate the false; and so it ie only by knowing how
how men ought to live, onl1 by having the idea or standard of a
tr~ llOCliety, that we become painfully sensible of the hideouaaeea of a talse one.
A knowledge of man's D&ture shows the abeurity of saying
that suoh or such a man has talents for a oarpenter, a watch·
maker, a teacher, a farmer, &c. and the abeurdity oonaiata in
supposing, either that any one person ia fit for all the details of
any profession, or that he can or ought to be content to follow
tor life, nay for a week together, a single pursuit, much lw
any one or more of its detaile. Man has a varlo111 nature ; con1equently he craves a varied activity. A daily Tariety of men·
tal and bodily employments is eBSential to hie happineaa and
health, and this he can have only by minutel,y dividing every
branch ofhumm industry, whether it be domestic employments,
or agriculture, or manufactruea, or commerce, or education, or
the study of the science&: or the cultivation of the fine arts, into
aa many details ae they are capable of, beaides opening up by
the aid of science and improved machinery, new fields of industry in any of these departments. By thle meam, every person
may have all the variety of employment to which hie varied
tastea may attract him.

member af humanity, and aa co11nected with outward nature, he
holds to God the third term. The soienee of man then, must
be a 1oience of humanity ; it must show him the entire oircle
of his relatiens to hill fellow men ; for he oanntt be studied
alone. His life, his whole nature is involved in and boUDd up
with that.of others. He can 110 more be contemplated insolatedly,
thaD the brain, or the lunge, or tho hea.rt, or any one member
of the body, can be studied as to 1tructure and functio11, aside
from its conneotion with every other part. The soie11oe ot
man, 118 it is a science of humanity, since it will discover to
each man the laws of his harmonious relatio111 to his fellows,
will and can be nothing more nor less than a science of society
revealing the crown of all natural laws, (or those within th~
aoope of man's reaaon to discover,) vii. tlie Mlvral lafll of a tTU
1ocial ttrdtr ; and tnis whtn we discovered and applied, will u
already stated, confer benefit• on mankind, as greatly exceeding
thoae drawn from the application of the inferior natural la•1,
ae man himaelt exceeds in worth and dignity all nature below
him.
(TO BE CO!ITINUED.)

----··•··,---

T"HE PRESENT AGE.
BY

z, G. l'IOJIT.

The Absolute SW.ie- is in Its fonn, according to our opinion,
an artisuc inatitution, intended to direot:all indiridual power1
towards the Life of the Race, a11d to tranet'ure them therein ;
and thus to realize anll manifeet in individual life the general
form of the Idea, which has been sufficiently deacribed abo-fe
Since we O&J1not here calculate upon the inward lite, and the
original activity of the Idea in the mind• of men-all life in
Idea being o( thie latter kind, as we have aeen in our former
lectures-and 1ince the State rather operates outwardly upon
individuals who feel no desire, but on the contrary a reluctance
to oft'er up their individual life for the Ract1, it follows that this
institution must be one of constraint. For th08e indiT
Such a muUitudo of oooupaUoas, however, ae well as the re- in whom the Idea has assumed a real inward life, and whose
lati.ODI between the individuals who pQl'SUe them, mUlt be ar- wlali and deeire is nothing else than to offer up their live~ for
rangtd in a certain order; ud thia, to .secure the reeults at lhe Race constraint i• nece11ary, and for them it disappe&l'8;
which it aima, mwst be a perfect imitation of the law ot order that and the State remain1, with respect to them, only that compre·
reigns throughout all nature, viz. the law of the aeriee. As lo.ng henaive Unity, which continually watches over the Whole, and
as this law of order, or natural law et a true llOCliety remAine points out and explain• at all times the first and neareet purpose
undiaoovered or unapplied, men fllll.ft continue to be thu falae- of the Race, and arranges the willing powers of man in 1heir
ly plaoed ; muat 0011tinue to ~ life under uternal olreum- appropriate sphere o( action. It ia an arlistic inetitution, we
have said : but it is l!O in the strict sense of tbi1 word, aa an
llt&Dcea at variance with, and repreeeive of, their eternal, God.
institution o( free and aelf·intelligent Art, only it ha• ecientifical·
given impulaea.
ly penetrated to its complete and perfect purpose, and the mean•
In its onward ooune of uploration, the mind of man will at
for the attainment thereof, in the Age of Re11on as Science,
length IU~fnlly lay open the secrets ot ita own nature. and when the Fifth Age of Reason as Art baa begun. But
TMre will then belCienoe ofman,justae there i11 a aolence of there is altto a higher order in Nature. that is, in the destiny of
chemeatry, of geology, of astronomy, &:c. And what may now the Human Race, through which it i1 led towards it1 true end,
be expected trom. a science of this elevated character 1 If the without its own knowledxe or will; which order might be
stady and application of the laws regulating all Inferior natural called tho Art cf Nature; · and in this sense alone I call the
e:d.etenoe., has so greatly contributed to human advancement, State, in the first Ages of the Human Race, an artistu institu·
1l'ill not a scientific aod complete analyala of the elements which tion. What we have already Pet forth as the dedication of all
oositute, and ofthe laws which govern the mind of man, who individual powers to the parpose of the Ra<», is the Absolute
ie the orown of oreation, and the complex of alt nature, a micro- State nccordin'g to ite /onn; that Is, merely that individual
ooam, or li"1e world in himself-will not such ananalyaisaboUDd powers shall be dedicated to a purpose of a Race ;-but what
1n reeolte &1 much more noble, and rich in bleeeings to hulJWl. that particnlar purpoee of the Race may be, depends on whether
ity, aa man himaelt ie more noble than an eleme11t, a mineral, a there is an actual State 'in existence or not. It remains quite
plant., or an animal t
undecided however by this determination of the State, how
It thu, in all lower spheres, soienoe dilcoven the relatiom many purposee or the Rnce, to the attainment of which the
ot things, and the laws tf their hann0ttiolu relationship, what Individual power ie to be dedicated, can be prosecuted in
shall the aoienoe of man be, but the ICienoe that dleeoTill'll to him putlcular States ;-and it remain• just Dll undecided by the
11ot only the relations which the variou powen of hi.e own mind
•The word S~te Is used here fer a whole Commullit;y iD
bear to each other, b'!t the relationa which he as an indivfdua1
organized action. lts elments are human. The Church spllere
'bean to all other 111en, and also ia nature ; and u the • • ofallt oCmotivee-TheCollege Sphere of Lawe of Order-The ComZnOD·
U will show him the relation which ae an individual maa, aa a wealih, Sphere of Votes.

~
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•1tme determination, what is the absolute purpose of the tlace, but merely Cltisens like all the roet ; and the 1 e is absolutely
by the diecoYery ef which the 1Mttri11l er the State, anti the no inilividual eluzracttr in the State hut that of Citizen. The
true meaning and purpose of it, might be described.
Rulers, u well as other Individual•, with nil their indiTidual
And now, after these preliminaty definitions, to e:a:nmine powers, are taken into account In order to direct the powerw or
more cl09ely the Idea which we have announced :-In the fir•l the govcrned~who no more than they conatltute the Stateplace, the State which bu to direct a nece11arily finite sum of towards the common purpo~e. 10 far as they undentand it, and
individual powers toward1 the common purpose, must regard to enforce thie purpose on all who are opposed to It. Only that
itaelr as a completed whole, and, 111 its common purpose ia result which ariPee from their guidance and the directed power
identical with that of the Human Race, it must regard the of the governed taken tegetber, do we call the State In the
aggregate of its citizens 111 the Human Race itself. It ia not 1trlcte11t sense of the word .
irreconcilable with this view, that it may also entertain purposes
The first condition or a State, and the first essential character·
connected with others who are not numbered among its Citizens; i1tic er our idea of it, as stated abovf', is this : That Freenfor these 1.1urpo1es will still be it• own, undertaken merely on must at first become subject to the will 1111d mperintendetu:e of other
its own account-those, namely, to the attainment of which it Freemen. Freemen, I 1ay, in opposition to Rlave1; and by
directs the individual powers or ile own Citizens ;-and in Freemen I mean those to whose own skill and judgement it is
every case, therefbrP., it devotes those powers to itself, con· left to provide the menns or subsistence for themselves and their
sidcrod as the Highest, al the Race. It i1 therefore the !14me families; who are accordingly aoverei.!!n bead• of families, and
thing. whether we say, as above, that the State directs all in· even continue to be so after their aubmiaaion to a . foreign will
dlvldttal powers ttrrartls t!N lift of tlu Race; er, as here, thd it which ha1 other purpo~ea in vitw. A Slave, on the contrary,
direct• them tmards its 0111n lift as the &ate: only that this is be to whom there ia not left even the care of hi• own subsist·
latter expreHion first acquires its true meaning through the ence, b11t who is maintained by another, and in return becomea
former, as we shall soon see.
subject with his whole powers to the· arbitrary will of bis
Once more :-the nature of the Abaolute State consists herein muter ; who therefore cannot. be tbP. head of a family, but is a
-that all individual powers be directetl towards the Life or member of a forPign family, and a bondsman for life; bis master
the Race-in place of which Raco the State puts the aggregate having no other reason for maintainin~ him but that his main•
of it1 own Citizens. It therefore becomes neceseary,.first, that tenance is more profitable than his 'iestruction Fretmttt,
all Intlividu11ls, without exception, should be taken into equal 1aid, DI such, anti on the suppo1ition that they still remain free,
consideration by the State; and sect11d, 1hat every Jndivlduai must subject themselves to a foreign ,viii ;-and I said so for
with till his i11dividual powers, without exception or rese"e, tbia reason :-It belongs to thll Idea of a State that the subjected
should be taken into equal conalderation. In a State so con· may at lea~t btco11M a pnrpose to themselves; and this can only
stitated, where all, as Indi'l'iduals, are dedicated to the RacP, i( occur when in their subjection they remain free to a certain
follows at the samo time, that all without exception, with all extPnt, and the sphere of their liberty afterwards comes within
the Rights which belong to tbem 111 component parts of the the purpose of the State, whenever the State advances to higher
Race are dedicated to all · the other Individual members of the Culture; but the Slave na such, and in the cue of his never
Stale. For, to what are the powers of all directed ?-to the attaining freeuem, cannot become a purpo1e to himself; he is at
Race. Bnt whllt does the State hold as the repreaentatin of best, like erery other animal, a mere instrument <•f hie master's
the Race T-all its Cltiaens without a eingle exception. Were purpose; but by no means n purpose to himself. In this subthere some Indi1,ldual1 either not taken into acooant at aU in jeetion of Freemen to the oversight and rule of other Freemen
the commou purp<>l!e, or not taken, into account with all their there are then two. or, if we reckon otherwise, three cues
powers while the rest were included-then tbe former would poHible: and-as this snbjectlon is the origin or the State-enjoy all tl.e adoafllogu of the uaion without bearing all the there are ju!t as many po1sihle fundamental forms of the ~late,
attendant lnmleiu, and there 1Poutd thua bo inequality, Oaly through which it must pa88 towards ils aceomplishment; aad I
where all without exceptien are taken into sccount, ia equality entreat you to observe well, and even to commit to memory, tbe1e
the r~1ult. C•Jllaequently, in this conatitutioo, the Individuality fundamental fonn1, na the foundation upon which we intend to
of each ablolately ~ieappears in the commnnity of All; and rest all our 1ub1f!quent disquisitions upon this subject.
oach one receives back hi1 contribution to the common power,
Namely-after this subjection bas been accomplished, the
stHngllhened by tho united powers of all the rut. The purpose genera.I mos! of individuals, who hne thereby como into comof the i10lated InaiTidual ia bis own enjoyIPent : and he u1e1 bination, considered :is a completed Whole, are either .A.11 tr:ithhl• power &1 the means of its attainment ;-the purpoee ol' tbe out auption subjfctul to tire Wholt1 that is, to the common pur·
Race ia Culture, and the honorable subsistence which is the con· pose of All-111 it should be in the Perfect State; or they ar'. not
dition of Culture: in the State, each Individual employs hi• .A.ll subjtct1d to tht Whole. The latter case, where All are not
powers, not for hi& o~n immediate enjoymeut, but for the subjected lo the Whole, can only be supposed poHible in thia
purpose of the Race, and he receives in return the whole united way-that as the 111bjuted at least are All subjected to the Whole
Culture of the Race, w1d therewith bis own honorable subsist· the s11bjtctors h&Te not, on the other hantl, subjected themselves
ence. Wo must guard ourselves, however, aguinst regarding in return to 1be neceB11ary purpoaes which nrc common to the
the State as if it were dependent on this or that Individual, or others and to themselYes. The subjector11 have consequently
on Individuals in general, and were compoet!d of them :-almoet subjected the others to their onm particular pvrpoae; which-a11
the only way in which ordinary philosophers are able to conceive it cannot be, at least cannot be wholly, one or 1ensuou.a enjoyor a Whole The State is an eBBentially unseen Idea;* just ment; for in that case they would at once have reduced the
u the Race has been described in our former lecture•: it iit- subje.:ted slavery, and deetroyed their freedom allol!etber-muat
not single Individuals, but their continuous relation to each , nece1•arily b., the purpose of ruling for the sake of ruling.
other, the living and ever-changing production of which is the! This would be our firet cue, as It is the first form which the
work 'Of Individuals 111 they exist fo apace. To make my idea 'State aeaumea in time ;-namely, tht absolwt'. int1]11alit!f of tire
clear by an example :-The Ruler• are by no means the State, -'>trs •f tk4 State, who are divided into the clasee1 of Rulers
aad Rnled, which can never exehanre their rclalive po~i1ion1
•The State ia an Orgauized Reality. Here th(. inconvenieuce ao I011g as tbia arrangeacnt endures. It ii eviden$ here, in
er not reoo~nhlin,! the three degree& of Society appeare. The pa11ing, that such a State cannot subdue its vaual1 r0ith al!
State ia tbe Embodyment or what the College ia the Idea and the their powt11 to its purpose, as tho State can certainly do -when it
Church i• the Life. Yet in Ficht's meaning of the word it 11
baa a better purpo11e in Tiew :-for, in 10 doing, it would make
not.
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\hem perfect Slaves, and would thereby ceaee to dt>eerve the yourselves encompaaaed by "the new heaven• and the new earth"
name even of a nucent S1nte Our other cue wae tJ.i1 ;-That of which you h~ve th sure promise and foresight.
all the individual members of 1he Slate, wi1hout exception, are
W11,-the whole population of :iurope,-are now evldentl7
1ubjccted to the purpose of the Whole. Thi1, aeain, is possible entering upon a etllge of conflict no lesa important in its lu11111,
In two ways :-First, all the individual membere may be only and probably more painful in its course. You remember how
rw,ativtl.I/ sub;ected to :be Whole; that it, a purpos11 may b1i 1soonafterthe conclnsion of the Nupoleonicwareonr greatP•oe
secured to every one without exception, in the prosecution of Minister, Canning, intimated the advent, sooner or later, of a
which no one else dares to hinder him. Such a pnrpoae, 1ecured War of Opinion in Europe ; a war of deeper signillcance than
by the constitution against interference on the part of any one Napoleon could conceive of, and of a wider spread than the moat
tbe, la called a Bight: in such a consstitulior, therefor!', every mischievona of bis quarrels. The war of opinion which Can·
one has a Right, to which 'all other men w.ithout exception ore ning foresaw was in fact a war between the further and neartt
1ubjected. Equal Rights for all men as Rights; but by no ccnturiea,-between Asia and Europe,-betweeu despotism and
mee.ns equal Privileges ;-for the purposes secured to different self-government. The prepa'tationa were begun long ago. Th•
indh·iduuls may be vny different in extent, and the existing Barons at Runnymede beat up for recruits when they hailed tht
state of Privileges wu generally tukcn for the S1andard of sig11atureof Magna Charta; and the princes of York and Lan·
Right when the dominion of Laws began. It is evident that 0111ter did their best to clear the field for Ila and tboae who an
the Staie which occupies this po~ition, since i.t confers Privile~es to come aft.er us. The Italian Republics wrought well for ua,
npon eome of its Citizens, which exceed the Privileges of and so did tht1·French Revolutions, one after the other, as hinta
others who are nevertheless able to keep their grcund, is fur and warnings ; and 60 did ibe voyage of yo•lr Mayflower,-and
from subjecting aH1he polVers even of these favorites to its pur· tbe Swias League, and the German Zoll Verein, and, in ahon.
pose: may, since by these privileges of i1s favorites it hinde1s eTerythiug that has happened for several hundred of yean,
tho others in the free use of their powCTs-that it even wutes Every thing has tended to bring our continent and its re~ldent
these powers for the . purposes of Individuals; and therefore, nntions to the knowledge that the first principles of social u.
with all i1s Equal Rights, is far removed from the Absolute form berty have now to be nsser1ecl and contended for, and to prepart
of the State. The case we have now described would be the the as11ertors for the greatest conflict that the human race hu ..
1econd fundamental form of the State, and the second stage upon yet witnessed. It is my belief that the war has Rctually begun,
which our Race would find it~clf in its progr~ss towards the ond that, though there may be occasional lulls, no man DC.11'
perfect form of the Statfl. Lastly-1hnt nil the individual living will see the end of it.
members of the State are sui ..;ected to 1he purpose of the 'Whole,
Rnsaia is more Asiatic than European. It is obscure to us
may a'so mean that 1hey are not merely aul:.jected negatively
who
live neareat to her where her power reside~ We know
thereto, but a/Jo posilfoely; so that absolutely no Individual can
propose any purpoeo 10 himself, and devote himself to ill only that it is not with the Emperor, nor yet with the people.
furtherance, which ie his own merely, and not at the some time The Emperor is e•idently a mere sbow,-beiug nothing except
the purpose of the whole Community. It is °'vious that in while he fulfills the policy or pleasure of the unnamed power
1uch a constitution all m!'n are taken intonccount for1hecoa.mon which we cannot discern. But, though the ruling power ia obpurpoee-this common purpose being no other than the purpose sonre, the policy Is clear enough. The aim is to maintain and
of all men without exception, considered as a Rnce; and that extend deepotism ; and the mean1 chosen are the repreaaion of
therefor" this constitution manifests the Absolute form of' the mind, the corruption of conscience, and the reduction of the
State, and .a true equalhy of Privileges and Powers begins. whole compoeite population of Ruasia to a brute machine. For .
This equality does nut by any meanH t!xcludc 1he distinction uf a great lapse of time, no quarter of a oentury has pal6ed withCla~aes in soci :ty; that is, the different modes in which human out some oountry and nation having fallen in, and become •
power may be arplied, which ore left to the er.elusive cultivation compartment of the great machine: and, the fnct being so, the
of Individuals, who ogai!l leave the remaining modes of this most peace-loving of us can hardly be aorry that tire timeh11
application of power to the exclusive cultivation cf other men. come for deciding whether this is to go on,-whether th&Aeiat!o
But no ChH, and no exclu.•ive applic&lion of power, must be principle and method of socil\l life are to dominate or aucoumb.
perinitted, which is not de1lir:otcd to the purpose of the Whole, The straggle will be no contemptible one. The great tarantnla
and which is not absolutely necessary for the 'Vhole ;-the b&B ite 11pider-claws out and- fixed at inconceivable diet.mcea.
rroduce Of which is not (ICtuafly partaken of by oil other d&SSCS, The people of Ruasia, wretched at home, are better qualified for
and l•y all the Individual~ who compose these clas~es, according foreign aggre5Eiou than for anything else. And if, within her
to their ability to en,;oy it. Thia would be the third stage of own empire, Rus,.ia knows all to be loose and precarioua, poor
the development of the ~talc ;-in which it WQUJd he perfected, ond unsound, and with none but a milhary organization, she
at lcut according to its Form.•
knows that she bas for allies, avowed or concealed, all the dee·
potic tempers that exist nmong men. Not only such GoterD·
*It is very clear from this pa.ssoee that the Idea of Aaeoci·
men
ts as those of Spnin , Porlugnl, Rome and Austr!a, ore in
ation-Oq1nnized Industry, W811 wo1kin!{ i11 tbc author a stirring
and full expres.ion. But he seems here to allude only to Com• realily the allies or E~stern barbarism ; but all arietocraoiea,muni~m .
all self.seekers,-be they who and where they may. It le a
significant sign of the times tbnt t~rritori~l alliances are giving
- ·Fro111 the Antl•Slavery Slandard, of Nov. 16,
wny before politicnl affinities,-tbe mechanical before the
t>ssential union ; and, If Rn~sia bas not for allies the natious
LETTER FROM HARRIET MARTINEAU.
that live near br.r frontier, she has those men of every nation
MY DEAa : We oan tbiuk of little else at present than who prefer self-will to freedom.

I

--··•··-

of that which should draw you nud u~ into closer sympathy than
even that which bas so long exiated between us. We, on our side
the water, have watched with keen iu'tere11t the progress of your
War of Opiniou,-the spread of tho gre:lt coutrovel'lly which
cannot but revolutionize yolU' eociol principles and renovate
7our social morals. For fifteen years past, we have seen that
yon are " in for It/' and that you must stand firm amid1t thl'
•ubteraion ol lde,.a, Cuatoma and lnatitutione, till ,7ou !ind

This corrupted "patriarchal" system of sooiety, (but little
superior to that which exists in your slave States) occupies one
half of the great battle-field where the hosts are gathering for
the fight. On the other, the forces are ill-assorted, ill-organized, too little prepared ; but still, ns having the better cause,
sure, I t.rnst, of final victory. Tho conflict must be lonr;1 becouse our constitutions are, like yours, compromises, our got·
ernmente u yet a mere patcb.-•ork, our popula.r libeniea IO&llt
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azad adulterated, and great mauea of our brethren hungrJ and
diloonteuted. We hue not a little to struggle for among ourHlna, when our whole force is needed against the enemy. In
no country of Europe ia the representatiTe system of gonrnment more thaza a mere beginning. In no country of Europe is
human brotherhood pra.ctioolly asserted. Nowhere Pre the
prinoiplea of ciTilization of Weetern Europe determined and deolared, and made the ground-work of organized aotion, as happily your prinoiplea are as against those of your alanholdiog opponents. But, raw and ill-organiled 1111 are our forces, they
will be atrong, sooner or later, against the serried armiea of the
A.aiat.ic policy. If on the one side, the soul comes up to battle
with an imperfect and ill-defended body, on the other, the body
ia wholly without a soul, and must, in the end, fall to pieces.
The best part of the mind of W eetern Europe will make itself a
body by dint of action, and the preesure which must bring out
ite foroea; and it may be doubted whether it could become duly embodied in any other way. What forms of society may arise
u features of this new growth, neither you nor I cnn say. We
oan only 111k each other whether, witneuing as we do the
apread of Communist ideas in every free nation in Europe, and
the admiBBion by some of the most cautious and old-fashioJ!ed
obeeners of aooial movements, that we in England cannot now
atop short of a " modified communism," the result is not likely
to be a wholly new social state, if not a yet undreamed-of social
idea.
However this may be,-while your slaTe question is dominant
in Congress, and the Dissolution of your Union is becoming a
familiar idea, and an avowed aspiration, our crisis is no lees evidently approaching. Ruasia bas Austria under her foot, and
ahe ii casting a corner of her wide pall over Turkey. England
and Franco are awake and watchful, and so many men of every
country are astir, that we may rely upon it, that not only are
territorial alliances giving way before political affinitie&, but
national ties will give way almost as readily, if the principies of
aocial liberty abocld demand the disintegration of nations. Let
us not say, enn to ourselves, whether we regard sncb an i88ne
with hope or ft1ar. It is a possibility too vast to be regnrded
but with simple faith and patience. In this spirit let us contemplate what is proceeding and what is coming, doing the little we
can by a constant aESertion of the principles of socinl liherty,
and a perpetual watch for opportunities to stimulate human
1>rogres•.
Whether your confiict will be merely a mornl one, you can
form a better idea than I. Ours will consist in :f long and
bloody warfare-possibly the last, but inevitable now. The
empire of brute force can conduct its final struggle only by
brute force ; and there nre but few yet on the other aide who
have nny other notion or desire. While I sympathise wholly
with you as to your means as well as your end, you will not
withdraw y.,ur sympathy from us, because our heroes still a&•
sert their views and wills by exposing themselvea to wounds
and death in the field, and assenting once more to the old 11on
stqvil11r about Might and Right. Let. them this time obtain the
lower sort of Might by the inspiration of their Right, and in an·
other age they will aim higher. But I need not thus petition
yon; for I well know that where there is most of Right, there
will your 11)'111p&thiea 8tlrely rest.
Bellen me your friend,
IL.IUllET MA.llTl!'IEAI;,

........

~

From the LllCl'IU'l' UnkiD.

MAGNETISM-ITS HISTORY ANO QUALITIES.

other pieoet. Thi•tonowu called by them the magnet: by ourselves the loadstone, and acience has shown that it is an oxide
of iron, consisting of iron oxygen gas. The Greeks were there-fore acquainted with iUI attractive but not its direaiw power. Tue latter, however wu known to the Chinese, according to
their own authentic accounts, as early as the Christian en-lt
is de3cribP.d as an instrument pointing south.
This knowledge, perhap; was hronght from China to Europt
during the middle ages, 11 hen a considerable onrland interconne
was carried on between those widely aepara-ed regions. The
route was along the CMpin and through Tartary. The great
Mongol Empire, rising on the northern Atlay plains, subdued
Russia, Chinna and Hindustan, and acted na a bridge to conneot
fn.r distant countries in the bonds of 11eqW\intanceehip and lnttrconne. This, indeed seems to have been the Providential miaion of all greatly extended empires from the time of Alexander
the Great until now, when we beheld the Pacific and Atlantio
shores of this continent united under that wise fabric-the Fed·
eral constitution. The nluable journal of Jfareo Polo's onr·
land tour to China in the middle of the 13th century, is still U•
tant and in every good library.
It is certain, that no mention was made in Europe of the dlreo·
tin power ot the magnet until the 12th century, and even thill
ia obacure and doubtful; and it was not until 1420, the aameoen·
tury in which this coatinent was discovered, that the mariner'•
compass came into general use. Columbus on his ftnt voyage to
America, in 1492, first discovered that the magnetic needle did
not polnt exactly to the north. In 1590 it wna observed at Bimini,
that a rod of iron, situated on the tower of the church, had beoome
magnetic. In 1630 the same fact was obsened of an iron croea
whic~ had been etr.nok down by lightning from the spire of the
church at Ail:. These and other aimilar facts econ made known
the magnetism of the earth. They are worth mentioningtoahow
how elow was formerly the progreas of diacovery, and how al·
most entirely we owe the very existence of science to modern
times.

THE WORK FOR THE CHURCH

TO DO.

Whnt are the prcsept tendencies of 800iety7 The activity
and enterprise of our period is o!Un turned to a merely material
end. There is a general desire for wealth, a paesi011 tor accumulation, a tendency to extravagance and dldplay. Multitndea,
with untiring ,.avidity, seek. the means o!' coatly indulgence.
A epirit of emulation is exgendered. The mind becomes abserbed in worldly care, dist1acted by worlJly anxieties, debased
by worldly passions. Wealth of: en becomes with ua, ono of the
chief avenues to station, which by no means lessens the pron.ii.
ing love of gain ; while feelings of euvy, covetonsn0881 ambition,
pride, are liable to be f11nned into a ft!\me; and worldly aggrandizement is considered by many the supreme good.
Christianity and the church have a labor here. Whatshall be
said of the church, if it foster these passions 1 What shall be
said of it, if it does not strive to counteract them ?
Wealth may be the means of inexpressible good. But whaL
is 1111 outward accumulation, if a plague.spot is upon the soul;
if the love of money leads to the neglect of God 1 Ava.rice may
corrupt the public heart; and elated by success, man may vio·
late the laws of henven, and prosperity become his ruin. It is
for the Christian church to urge the great principles of the Goa·
pel; to strengthen humility nnd devotion; nnd awaken
throughout soeiety a true spiritunl life. The whole history of
the world proves that there is no sure and solid ·basis for Ci'flli1ation, but that which hu been laid by Je111s Cbriat.-WATH•
ITON.

-··•··-

~A wag 1ay11 that Father Mathew bu recently received a
It wu known to the ancient Greeks, that a certain dark hard
ltone had the power of attracting and lifting up small pieoea of lmrge offer to take up hie residence In Wall-atreet to keep tlat
fren, ud that then, 10 mccmtact, hid tht Dme iduaoe upon money market from getting rig/it.
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NJMBERF~R-

[coNTI?iUED.]

The integrality of Fourier's system can be best comprehended
bp studying his table ot the Three Unities. What he preeented
as eesential, were the necessary arrangements for one .Association, whereby to secure abundant and graduated wealth-a pro·
portional minimum support for each and all of its member&-nttractive industry-connrgence of interests-eicact justice--harmony of feeling and unity ot action. And nothing finer can
be found in literary history, than the example which he set of
ooDBCientious study of the Laws of UniTersal Orde~ 118 th
means ?f determiniD~ the true material and social dis~ition:
for a 81Dgle commumty,·--the limitations excepted which h
already been noticed in our Negative Criticism.' From aTl'
the·
proble~ of Eq~table Commerce, Fourier was led up to that of
Domestic, Agricultural ABEociation, and thence to that of Universa! Unity, which he claimed to have solved under the following branches:
.1. IJIT:a:KNAL Unity of '11iln with hiwuel/ by Societary union,
spontaneous in all functions.
2. ExTER11.u. Unity otman 11Jitl1 himself by integral combined
'
cultiTMion of the globe.
3. lNncaNAL Unity of man with God by fullest movement of
all the passions impelled by attraction.
4. ExTEJtN.AL Unity of111an 11Jith God by bi-compo~itc immortality.
5. IN·rEnNAL Unity of 111un wiJh the Ut1iuru by analogy between the passions 1llld material ereatloas.
6. EXTERNAL Unity of man with tlie Uni-ctrsc by nrom nl com
munica.tions among the henenly bodies.
This Science of Divine Order, throughout the whole rllllge of
Nature, Fourier concentrated upon the construction of laws for
a Phalanstery. Society he represents always 88 au Organic
Whole, a Colle.ctive Man.' a Type of the Universe, an Image of
God. Never did there hvea person, more penetrated with ihe
conviction t~at we arc members one of nnotber, and animated
by one lifeh1erarchicnlly distributed through eTery community
of the Human Rnce.
No~ in t~is comprehensiveness alone does the integrality of
Fourier's T1cws manifest itself; for equally remarkable is the
minute accuracy of his system. When his books and manuscripts are translated nnd spread abroad,-and there is good
renson tc hope that this will be done l!Oon, and done worthily...
it will be universally admitted that his analytic description~ of
the Sensitive Passions are alike wonderful, for original suggestionsaa to the latont capacities of the eye, ear, &c., n~d proper
methods of developing them, and for the consummate common
sense with which he has provided for their joyous RctiTity
throughout every department of labor, economy, hygeine and
art. Inspire his form of .llttractilJe Tnd11atr.v with the Christian
Life of ltegenuatio11, and it may well be said, that in the domain
of the Phalanstery is presented the most masterly commentary
ever yet given upon the beautiful texts of the earliest and latest
.scripture : "The Lord God took man and put him into the garlleii ,of Eden, to dress it and to keep it, saying, "of enry tree of
the ~e,Q. thou mayest freely cat, exceept the tree of the
bow ledge of~ and evil;"-" and he ,bowed me that great
oity, *e Hol7 J~111 • • • and in the midst of.the street
of~ a'4 p~ ~t~er si~e "' ~I.le; river of water of lite, was thero

the Tree of Life, which bare twelTe manner of fruits, and yielded her trait enry month : and the leans ot the tree were for
the healing ot the nations."
Fourier renders Industry Attractive by the mode in whioh he
makes every seneitive faculty and physioal relation minister to
the tree denlopment of the Social Aft'ections. And here again
does his astonishing analytic accuracy appear. In regard, indeed, to the Minor Aft'eotive P888ione, Love and Famllism, especially the former, not a few of our master's most patient dl80iples both in Europe and America are convinced, that he greatly
erred by a misapplication or the Serial Law. But errore not.
withstanding, his suggestions are always instrnctiTe1 and many
of them such as commend themselns instantly to the purest
and most enlightened conscience. And in regard to the two
Major Aft'eotive Passions, Friendship and Ambition, it may be
confidently said, that nothing can 81U'p&ll8 the keen eagaoity and
profound sentiment with which he has wrought the richest harmony out of tendencies lfhich have been usually found most
prolific in jealousy and strife. The Phalanstery is a full embo:limentofthe maxim of Each for All and All tor Each, where
Public and Printe good are p?rt~ mut~ c_omplements. From
the cradle to the gran, enry mdividual 1s alike enaphered by a
. 1 air
. ot l OTe, mt
. h'inth e green enclo811res of its paradise.
p;ema
Not~ taste howe~e~ capricious, not an interest however trilling,
but 18 made to mml8ter to the Collectin Good; and all re11niug
opportunities of society combined, are opened with boundl•
liberality, as means of priTate culture and delight. Fourier's
scheme of education is by far the most complete ever yet de.
vised for fashioning a child's whole character to Social Use, and
what is equally important, for combining the sympathy and
wisdom or a united society to call out in symmetric fulness the
special genius of enry child. And no poet, romancer, legislator
or prophet, ever more successfully pertrayed human life as an
ideal whole, onrflowing with kindness, courtesy, benignity and
honor. The myths of the Golden Age are far less beautiful
than the future which shines forth 'with transient gleams from
Fourier's magic mirror, while with tantalising hints he lifts and
drops the curtain. One feels an unquestioning assurance, 88 he
reads paragraph after paragraph crowded full with novel
thought, that here is truly rc1lected the Natural side ot HeaTeD.
upon Earth.
[Sickness prevents me from finishing this letter, by describ:ng. th~ ri~bly sug~estive vi em. o~ Fourier in rel~ion to the
• D1etr1butive PMS1ons anti Umty1sm." I can now add only
th~t wit~. s~ch exceptio11s as~ have already s~gni.6ed in the Neg~
nttve Cnt1c1sm an~ the Rephes to Mr. Godwm, I heartily accept
the master's doctrine as to the Law of Series and Attraction.
Doubtless much remnins to be done in developing, applying fun.
itiug and completing his system; but never do I read a cbpter
of this always atrong_ and often most eloquent writer, without
fresh wonder and dehght; nnd I am gratefully assured that in
the works of this Social Columbus may be found a guidlng chart
to that New World of Practical Righteousnts8 wherein "God
shall dwell with his people and be their God."]'
w. 11, c.
..... _ _

FOURTH QUARTERLY FESTIVAL
OF THE PHILADELPHIA UNION OF A880CIA TIONl8TS.

The regular festivity of this Union took plaoe on tile 30th
ult. About seventy persons were present on thai oooasion
among whom were noticed many strangers, attracted thither,1
probably, by the aocialatmosphere of the place.
This Union lfBS organized in April, 1847. It hu grown to
its present stature without eft'ort and indeed, againat llOIDe..d.iaoouragements, necessarily thrown in the way or indiTidualir,
who, however worthy, were not of the stamp euential to mabitala th.e oharaoter of the Unlon. WhOll it wu oJpllilecl
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dullneu and inaipid ity reigned supreme in the city ot Quakers.
A thick scum had gathered on the IUl'face of aooiety, unbroken
from the stilhleas of the waters. 'l'he only ray of light that
broke the horizon, was the soeialist society, then so called
which was actively at work .,emoliahing existing institutions:
aocial, political and religious. But from the prejudice existing
against it, that society wielded little influence.
Since the Aaaooiationia&s ha<re commenced presenting their
views ohociety, more attention haabeen paid to it. The French
r"volution brought the subject prominently forward, and excited inquiry in relation to it The oonaequenoe it, that socialism has beeome a oommon topic in the city of Brotherly Love,
and people are fast making up their minds for 6r against it.
Thi11i though a brief, is deemed a fair history of t~e origin
and progress of the cause in Philadelphia, and it may be remarked, that oircumstances have conspired to place the Philadelphia
Uniou in a much more prominent position before the public than
was at tint anticipated. Fortunately it has the talent and the
.
inherent strength necessary tor the emergency.
The recent teetival was conducted by• committee of which
.Mr. Alexnnder Harrison was chairman, and was managed with
that ease and taot for which that gentleman is diatinguishell.
The exeroiaea consisted ot short addrellee interspersed with
music. The heavier artillery of the Union, compriain& Dn.
Elder, Lazarus and others, waa not employed on this occasion,
from an apprehenaion that too much sameness would characteriae the festival. The addreaee were, therefore, aaaigned to
Mr. Ju. Sellers, Mr. Geo. Bayne and Mr. J. Rehn.

is its pure intellectuality. It had no material T&Se. It wae a
pyramid inveated. The crowning glory of the modem phlloeo·
phy ls, that it reigns with mattt1r and ends witll splrit. It does
not dupise crude earth. On the contrary, it freely oonteeaes,
that its errors arise chiefly from an imperfect knowledge of
earth, i'8 wants, its laws, its destiny.
We aasume that the present eontains the germ and promise of
the future. But at no earlier period of the modern world,
would thiaha<re been true. The degree of divergence from the
tme path of progress, depends upon the end had in view. Ir
the object be too high, we shall stumble over the taCta ot earth
at every step, an.J fall at last into some unlooked for quagmire·
It too low we become mere animals, having no relation to pl)'·
chologioal or spiritual e:iti1tence.
The starting point or nations has usually been war nnd military renown, ending, of course, in the slavery of one portion
of the race and proftigncy of the rest. Keeping this fact iD
mind, it may be observed, tha\ at various periods in ancient
history was Association as 11ttninable ns at the present time, had
public attention taken th11t direction. The human race has
underwent many rovolutioIIB. It has often before in detached
portions, emerged from barbnrism into civilization, and thil,;
too, to a point at which it would be extremely h11z1\rdou1 to fix
a limit. The raging of Soloman that " there is nothing now
under the sun" yet remains to be refuted. With all due deference to onr great author, Fourier, I feel bound, therefore to
reject his supposition of a gradual growth or humanity from
Edenism, upward.

Too much credit cannot be awarded the ladies, whose good
taste and management presided over the arrangement of tho
Hall, and the distribution :>t the refreshments. Under the auspicious, the irksomenesa of a public demonstration was entirely
removed, and each felt as free and happy aa it the oocaaion were
merely a meeting of intimate triends.
By a remarkable coincidence, the 1peakers severally selected
aentimenta in nearly the aame words :
By Mr. Sellera.-The present and the future.
By Mr. Bayne.-Thepresentaa the promiloof thefuture.
By Mr. Relsn.-The present and consummato future.
Notwithstanding this apparent similarity of subject, each oconpied a tleld of his own.
The exerciael commenced with a vocal trio, with piano accompaaamenta, which wasneatlyexecuted by Mr. A. W. Harrison,
Mr. Samuel Sartain, and Mr. W.R. Harrison.
Mr. Jas. 8ellera then addreued the Uuiou on the religious
aspects of society, a their relation to the future realisation of
aaeociation, but we were unable to obtain a oopy ot his remarks,
·to be publi1hed with this report.
The address was followed by a vocal duet, by Mr. A. W, Harrisen and Mr. E. S. Smith. Thia waa well received; after which
the seoond sentiment wu read, to which Mr. Geo. Bayne responded nearly aa follows :
TIN Prtsmt.-The promise of the future.
It yu the remark ot a German writer, that " every hnman
opinion or belief, to be maintained, mut po11e11 the power of
establiahing ita own aupl'liJll&01. It mut predommina&e or
perish."
.Th• aflinity ot the human mind ia for truth. Error ia the
reeult of ignorance. Truth is eternal. 1* ia a neoeaity ot exUteDoe- It is founded in the fltneta ot thinp ; and muat ultimaiel;y survive all shocks and triumph over every delnaion.
The Baoonian philosophy ma..v be ll&id to have ushered in a
new da;y. It oggeated tor the lll'llt Ume, a probable oonneotioll
benreen matter and mind. Reaaoning trom taota, it developed
priaoipl91, and having th11e to light the way, ICience baa
pwn into a ayltem ot real knowledge, imperfect, it Is Woe. in
mu;y ot it# pu11, yet Ml the h1pa 'Y&lue in the details of
.,., u, lite. ne morURderla1i»g &Jt.e &llOitaU pllilolopllJ,

Only within the present century ho.s general attention been
directod to the pursuits of industry, and to the influence exerted
by institations and laws on human alfairs. The consequence
has been 11 rapid mntcrial progre~s throughout the civiliaed
world, in ffcience, in art, in agrienlt ore. The Amerienn continent espeoially ho.a partaken largely of this progrcse, and
seems destined to be the ground on which the problem of scciety is to be solved. 1t is sa.id tha.t on the discovery of the
Island of Oowoa, in 1460, there wae found tho statue made of
burnt clay, .ot a man on horseback, ho had a cloak on, but no
covering on his head : his let\ hand was on his horses mane,
his right pointing to the West! There were some letters
rudely onrved on the lower rock, but no explanation could be
obtained of them. He seemed to point out A111erica as the land
ot hope and promise.
We ht.Te what will be conceded, on co:uparison with other
governmenta, an improved political system. The divine right
ot King'~ is a dootrh1e, which, so far ..as we are concerned he
passed away for ever. Unlike the varying character of monar.
ohial institutions, we huve what is termed a conJtitutwnal go.
vernment, recognizing as its basis, nnd being orgnni7.;id for no
other purpose than to secure to each and all the rights pertaining to intelligent beingii. In the United States, at least, certain
political principles have been reached, and established against
&11 peradventure. They are unchangeable.
I know how common it is, among .Aaaociatfonist8, to underv&lue political institutions aa they now exist, as compared
with the great system which they propoee to establish. But
I must reason on things 111 they are, not as they ought to be.
Our sympathy for the French, the Italia.ns and Hungarians, in
their llUnggles for liberty was a 1pontaneoue impulse, based
upon the admitted Mils to which they were subject, aa compared
with ourselves. And we can hardly go ami1111, when a tyrant
wu heard to aay, aa was the Emperor or Austria. "I shall
oppoee with a will of iron the progreas ot liberal principles ln
m;y empire.
But not merely in the political 1phere, uled in ita most ge.
neral aeue, but in the sooia1 1phere, also, do we find the oon·
etruotive tendency.in a lt&&e of development. All a proof of it
~&be 1trial anupnw happilJ adopted tor loot.I and mu·
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alolpal purpo1ee,-the village, the town, the city, the count11 tbem1eln1 upon it. Society baa th• law of being. It will
the State. Eaoh i1 eo•ereign in certain essential particolan. aseert ite 1opreaw.o1 in due time. Herein is the proof of the
Thoee who object to theeoheme of A880Ciatiou 1 are bound iocon· 1 doctrine whether it be of heann or of man. The Social law
aiatency to denounce all local combinations, aa they certainly ia founded in the fttneas of things, aa much aa the moral law,
are open to the charge of being merely au enlargement of the it is juat a.a much a neoeesity of true existence, as air to the
aame plan. It may be said that the construction of bridgee, longs and food to the body. It is a moyement which iii deetined
roads and canals, the lighting, cleaning and pa•ing of the to succeed alike without aa with a plan, though it be through
areeta, the building and repair of wharves, are matters of fields of blood, and years of suffering, on the part of the maa
public eeourity. But why so, except it would be too inconn. of the people.
nient and expensive for every one to do It for himaelt 1 Here
The religious feature of the 11110CiatiTe enterprise baa not
then we hne the unitary principle distinctly recognized. Our been much dwelt on, while it is one of great importance. We
oorporators would find it no ensy task to divorce themsehea have no creed but humanity. We acknowledge no faith that
from concern in the industry of the people, were they so dis- does not comprehend works. Our duties are those of moral
poMd, and I apprehend, this difficulty will increase from year 1and Intelligent beings haTing relation to our fellow ma.n.
to year. Should the movement take place here, that is now
How then can we countenance, by mingling with it., the chi·
,oing on in Paris, an organized city is not a nry improbable or canery and duplicity of existing society 1 Ia it not the duty of
•ery distant event.
all who value their moral ebligations to " come out from it 1111d
The State assumes it, as an axiom, that popular education i• be eeperate," working as beet they may, to build up 1omcsyste111
"8entlal te the preaenation of republican institutions. It goes whereby existing eTils may be remedied 1
out of the way In some instances, to invade the priYate circle
I believe the day will come when the whole system of broker·
and com~l the children to attend the schools, whether the pa.'. age and exchange, as now Clll"ried on will be classed with
rent be willing or not, because, it is contended, the state is robbery, when our present commerce shall be deemed ewlnd·
eupreme and cannot lightly regard the integrity of its own ling ; and those who cheat the laborer out of hie full l!lhare of
existence.
the product of his induetry, a.a Shylocks, who value their
For this ad•ance, we feel truly grateful. It is tantamount pound of flesh for its own sake, regardlcllS of all sentiment• of
to an admiBBion, thnt tho State bas duties to perform in relation right or humanity.
fo her citizens, beaidea the mere negative obligation of catching
But I have extended my remarks too far already.
the thief after the robbery is oommitted. It is not impossible
A vocal duet was then performed, and tht' third eentiment
that it may some day disconr that its int.irest requires each having been read, Mr. J. R.Eu11, made the following remark•.
a.
chilJ to be created industrially as well aa intellectually. It mny
(Those ehalt appear in the next number.)
take upon itselftheunueual taek or computing the> expense of
·•··- ·-- ·
judp:ee, juries and pnaonsand the results of them, as compared
HUMAN PANTHEISM
BY WM, B. GREEN£.
with the portable eo11t of a system of agricultural school~, and
"What we commonly call man (snys Mr. Emerson) the eating,
the results which might be anticipated in the way of the pre.
vention of crime, and the improYement of the waste londs of drinking, planting, coun~ng man, does not as we know him
the State. There is no greater scnndal in existence, then those represent himself, but misrepresents himeelf. Him we do not
dens of pollution, which we find in eYery county, in the shnpe reepect ; but the soul, whose orgnn be is, would he let it appear
of prisons. It remains for the most able advotl\tes of them, to through his action, would mnke our knees bend." Tht man,
show the first particle of good produced by them. .o\rc they therefore, who bas att11ined to right knowledge, ie aware that
not usually tenanted by the same individu&ls from year to year, •here is no such thing ns an indiTidual eoul. There is but one
who become old offenders merely becnuse they can find no better soul, which is the "0Yer Soul,'' nnd tbie one soul is the animating principle of all bodies. When I am tboughtlt881 and
place to move in than the jail or penitentinry 1
When 11n enliehtened public opinion ~hnll be &rougbt to bear immersed In things which nre seen, I mistake the person who
upon this subject, our political back!< may be compelled to give is now writing this notice, for myself; but when I am wiae,
more attention to the public interest, and less to tber own, nnd this allusion vanishea like the mists of the morning, and th~
then there will be"Teally no predicting the good that may I know that what I thought ~ be myself waa only one of my
follow.
manifestations, only a mode of my existence. It is I who bark
This Jack of nn i111f11strial education, in connection with the in the dog, grow in the tree, and murmur in the peeeing brook·
intellectual, is the source of countless miseries. It producc!s a Think not, my brother, that thou art diverse and alien from
superabundance of lawyers, dootors and ministers, all miseries m1self ; it is only while we dwell in the outward appearance
them selves, and the cause of miseries in others. Without Jaw, that we are two ; when we consider the depths of our being, we
roguery would not. be productive ; without medicine aud de- are found to be the same, for the same self, the same vital
•ioity, diecase and ein would not be so obstinate. Au excess principle, animates us both. (We speak as Transcendentalist.)
of tinkering aggrantes them all. There ie one good result, I create the universe, and thou, al!o, my brother, creates the
however, ari808 from this one sided education. It makes the ame ; for we create not two unhersee but one, for we two
honeat workman restin under oppreBBion , it nrms him with haTe but one soul: there i1 but one oreatiTe energy, which is
the knowledge of bis true position ; and confers the power of above, and under, and through all.
This ie no new theory : this doctrine "ttas well known in the
auerting it. Not the leaat exclteing topic to be di1cussed here·
nner will be the right to labor, and the right to the soil, and East, before history began ; no man can tell when it aroee, for
the right of the laborer to the product of bis labor, against alt it i1 as old as thought itaelt " Rieb, (say the Vedas) la that
the world.
uninreal self, whom thou worshipeet as the soul." We should
Considerations, such as theae, lnduoe me to belien, that so. atriYe, therefore, to disentangle ounelves from the world of
ciety, in the U. 8. is on the right track, that taking the present matter, from the bonds of time and ~ace, that we maytake our
u the basieof judgment for the future, the nineteenth century etand at once In the 'Over-eonl,' which we are, did we but know
will not go out, witbout witnes1i11g great social changes ; not It. We are the Over-soul, and we come in our o1rn natiTt
prodnoed by Tiolenoe ; not the result of nasty and deetructhe home, when we attain to our true point ot 'riew, 11'here the
meuures, bu~ by the 1ollent working of ideas in the popular whole universe ii eeen to be our body. Then do we know of a
mind, conJointd with th•ma&erial ntOellitlea which an preaaiac trllth lhM i• ii we who think, lon, lanah, 1-k, crowl, ru,
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crawl, rain, snow, &o. &o. Mr. Emerson hu 1inn a beautiful forth no reflection, which marks thenceforth no ohauge.
upl'Ulio11 to thia thought ;
Thoe beings become one being, In potentiality of manifesta" There la no great and no 81Dall
tion. Yet when we say om being our word1 most not be taken
To the aoul that maketh all :
with too muob atrictneee. Natu~e and man have re-entered
into themselves, and all tbinga exist only itt potmia; the7 ban
And where it comttll1 all thinp are ;
And it comdh enry where.
become one being, insomuch as enoh is now a oanae existing in
" There le one mind," say.ii Mr. Emerson, in hia Euay on me. potentiality of operatioa-ont being, inaemuch as theee oauaee
tory, ·' oommou to all indi'ridual m911. EYery man is an Inlet are undistinguishable the. one from the other, since all that can
to the eame,. and to all of the same. He that le once admitted effect a distinction is swnllowed ot> in the abyss of potentialit,.
to the right of reason, le made a freeman of the whole eetate But the7 are many beings, insomuch as they are the potentiality
What Plato hu thought, he may think ; what a eaint hu feli of a world involving diYer1!ity and change.
The Orientals held, as a nry general thing, tho Aby11 to be
he may feel ; what at any time hu befallen any man he can
understand. Who hoJh aecess to thil Unitl~rsal Mind, is a party God. The Yiaible uninree is nothing other than the Ab,aa
to all thoJ haJh or can ~ dom, for this is till only and so11trtign itself, proceeding from the potential atnte into actual nlationa
-proceeding from in Visibility to visibility . Hence the in'riaiagtnt."
It may eaeily be aeen that this amounts to an identification of ble world, ir it have a substantfal existence, (which It mut ban,
man with God ; yet thla 1yatem ia by no means Pantheistic; i ( it be identical with God,) is the substmtce of the visible,
perhaps, indeed, we may be permitted to ooin a new term, and so that there would be bot one snb~tance or beine in the uni·
one. The
call it H11man Pantheism. Pantheism 11inke man in God-makes verse ; for the Abyss, as has been already shown,
him to be a phenomenon of the DiYiue existence-but this aainrse, therefore, while in the po:ential state would be God,
system, so far from being an absorption of humanity in Ood, but nfter it bas proceeded forth from invisibility or visibility,
i.r an al>11rrption of Got{ ia the human soiU. What ie the invisible it ia the actual world. Tbos Ood ia supJ>99ed to be the Hob.
•orltl of the Orientala 1 Thia inl1ilible fl'Orld, ia identical with stance ot the visible world. While things are in their actaal
the world of potmtial exi1tenoea, it is ideutioal whh the abyss relatio11s, tbey are not God, but when they return into their
of Jaoob Behman and John Pordage. These three e~reMiou~, primordial source, the, nre God; for each thing aocording to
the inYisible world, the potential world, and the abyas1 (which its potential existence ie of the Ab,as, and It is the 111/lole Abyea,
Jut term we prefer aa being more expr•ve,) are namee indi- for tho nry being of the Ab,aa oonaisu in this, that all which
cating one identical thing in the uniYerae of reality-we do not distinguishes one thing from another ie1wallowed up, destroyed.
It is probably for these or similar reaeone, tbllt some of our
in the uniYerae or actuality.
What then 11 meant by the term, the aby11 '1 Suppose, in sohjectin ldealie11 affirm that ''they are Goo when they are
thought, this visible uuinrae to be broken. Let all the qoali. out of the bod,, but not God when in the body."
ties by which we distinguish the differences sobeietlng among
Man is dependant., for the continuance of bis lire, upon that
the different bodies of natare, oeaae to manifest themselYes. ll'hicb is not himself. There is no life ia the Abyss, where all
Let all propertiea, all acti'flties in natare, re.enter into them- relations have vanished ; there is no life ia pure easence, bat
selves. Let all that by which each nran jests ite own proper only in existence. Life oenstoe when man entt>re the Ab,88 :
existence, re-enter the virtual state, so that all properties, all it commences when be emerges fiom the Abyss, and enters into
activities, e:i:iat no longer in act, but only Jn the power of actiog. relations. M11u'1 life i1 in concurrence, in rdationw. TheactiYity
Like a circle that controote more and more till it nniahes in its of the soul 1 whereb, it enters into relations, ie t11e life of the
own center, let all extensions contract. Let all qualitieederived soul. The not of pauing from the state or essence into that ot
from extension, or which are manifested to us through exteo- existencE', is life. Life, therefore, depends upon th.e soul, and
slon, euter ngain into themselves. Let, in short, all properties upon that which it is in relntions; for the netiYity, which is
of things be only in potentiality nr manifestatieu. Tho reader the life1 changes its character according ns it is in relations with
must eudeavorio effect th0aeoperations in thought.
different objects. Man lives in order of the natural life, b7
Bat perpnpa it will be ll'ell to define some of onr term.&· eating food ; be lives, by being brought, through the operations
What is essence'! What is t:riswrce 1 What is the differenoe in of the organs of sense, into relations with this visible and
slguitication between the terms essence and existence 1 Eeeeuce tangible world . Deprive man of nourishment, and be dies.
Is pare beibg, witboat efflux or 111anifestatwn. · Existenoe in- Destroy hie orgnne of sense, and be sinks into the condition,
volves out-going or manifeetafion. The eool of man, and every described in the quot.tion from Dupuis.-Bat this body will be
other 1ubetance, aooording to the foundation of its being, accord· dissolved, this earthly tabernacle mast be withdrBwn ; wlien
Ing to its center or root, is ; but according to ite out-goings, therefore we lo~e this body 1 which is the instrument whereby
manifestations, or operations, It '-xists.
we are bought into relation with that ll'hicb il! not oorselvea,
What is pottt1tial existence 1 What ie actual existeuoe 7 bow do we knowtbat we shall not be cut off from all ooacor·
What is t.be dilrerence between potential and actual existence 1 rence, from all relation 1 The man who bns no lire higher than
A thing exists potentially or in potenlia, when It is possible only. 1hat of the body, hM no well groanded hope of immortality;
This same thing exists actually when it has not only thi11 pouible for the body, will oae day be disorganised, and will retaru to lta
original elements.
(potential) existence, hut also areal existence in act.
Is there any lire dif"erent from that of the body, and, if there
A thing is, when in potentia1 or when poasessing only a possible exist'fflcc; but it exists, when it hu not only its root of is suob a life, bow shall man obtain it 1 Ia there a apirltnal
world with which we may be in immediate relations, even &1
substance or being, but also an actaal manifestation.
When all outward things exiet only in potentiality or manifes- we ue in relation wil h the nataral world mediately through the
tation, or, in short, when all tbiuga exist only in pot'!titia, man body.
If there la a apiritual world with which the soul can come
ai.eo must ceaae from all actual existence ; and must re-enter
into imnttdiau relat.ione, then the soul can live two liYee at once,
the potential slate.
_
Man and the universe will be eft'aced together-all thinga one natural in the body, and the other spiritual In communion
will enter the potential state simultaneously ; for the human with this 1pirltual world. Ir the bod7 ie destroyed this apirltwtlligmu rejltcts till 11ni11erse, and the re-entering of the uni lire will not cease with the life in the body ; for, by the hypothenree into the potential state will be marked by the emoot sle, it la independent of the body, oon1lmng in an immtdiau
.~ of the mirror (the mind of man) whloll giY• thenee concurrenot with eplritnal tbhlp. When the body decaye, the
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soul will not return into the Abyss, for it will continue in Mltual' Gennain, between M. Pierre, Bonaparte and M. Adrinde la Val·
though spiritual relations. As the body is l!Wltoined by natural ette prineipal Editor of the .4.ssemhlee Natio11al.
T~o propositions have been presented to the Assembly with
nourishment, so the soul will be anstained by spirit~ nourish·
ment .
the object of putting down duelling ; one of which su1gwt• that
auy Repreaentatlns who shall provoke or fight a duel shall forfeit his seat and shall net be eligible for election for one year
I
•
from his dismissal. The other proposition is, that both the pnnEUROPEAN AFFAIRS
eipals and the seconds shall be prevented trom the exercise of
FOR TKE WEEX ENDING DEO. 16,
their civil rights for not leas than one, and not more than two
Lateet Date Dec. 1.
years, without reterenoe to the penalties at p""8nt pronded for
'i'HE news from tho old world by the latest Steamer is not of by the law.
A Jetter lately received from Nuplea contains the following
an interesting ch&rMlter. Great preparations were making in
ENGLAND for the Industrial Exhibition in 1851. The sum ot stranae statement: "The Government has become extremely
£20,000 to be given away as prizes, baa been deposited, and sensitive all at once. An order has just been i1sued to all the
aands now in the hands of trustees for the objects intended. theatrical managers directing that the wardrobe keeper (w/ dv
Mr. Lea, of Astley, Worcestershire, formerly a large manufac.. vestairt,) shall be held responsible for all the dancers' dresees in
tnrer, has put the workingmen of Kinderminister into training the ballast being of proper length, hight and breadth so that too
for the contest. He has i11Bued an addresa to them, in which he much of the person be not Immodestly ell posed oe heretofore h1111
e11lls their attention to the projected exhibition as a means by been 1he cue.
"Thid new march of dellcocy has extended to 1he ltatuet1 in
which the trade of Kidderminister may be promoted-requests
the Bourbon museum ; a 1uantity of new piaster hes been added
them to form Committees of the men at the principal firms, and
in certain places, and it is aeriou1ly talked of,· that the Apollos,
endeavor to make some improvements in their stople manufacMercuries, Cupids and Venuses are to be so altired that the
ture whioh may call the attention of foreigners to them-and
Tiaitor will only be able to- IM'e their head and arms. Thia hes
otrers the munificent prize of 100 guineas fo1· the man or set of
been recommended by some wise Jeauite1 who, I think, would
men who may invent a new artiole of any description, provided
have done better had they, before cloth~ marble atataes (who
it is done in Kinderminister, and adapted for general use. ,
have hitherto stood the Winter without cat.chin~ coli) have had
In FuNcE, the proceedings in tt.e Assembly on the 22d were
some considsration for the miserable human beings who, almost
opened with a long defeDBe by M. Pierre .Bonaparte of his conin a state of nudity, crowd tho streets.
duct in Africa. He complained in strong terms of the decrees,
"I have f.,rther to notice a:a act of Vandalism still more
of the Minister of War, which deprived him of his rank in the deplorable than this, beoaun It effects nut the degradation but
army. He declared that it was uot onl7 arbitrary, bnt an attack the destruction of 1omeofthe moet precious objects of arr. The
on his independence os a representatiTe of the people. He then Queen YI.other, on her recent death, ief\ a fine collection of
attempted to complain of the deplorable and anti-republican in- Taluable engravinga, and the inventory of her property isb eing
fluence exercised by M. de Persigny over the President of the made out ; you will 1careiy credit that the legal functionary who
Republic, but the President of the A88embly refused to allow has 1hia charge has ordered the destractien in bis pretence of al
him to proceed.
the plates, where the females have their necks uncovered.
On the 23d, in answer to a question from M. Leon F11Ucher,
"I have been informed that among other magnificent proof
the ~liuister of the Finances stated thot the question of an in- plates, there was one highly prized, of the ' Enllevement d'Euorensc in the issue of notes by the Bauk of Fronce wos under rorya,' and also a quantity or engraving11, extremely rare and
the consideration of tho Government, and that he would commu- valuable, 111 of which were oommitted to the flames, in spite of
nicate the result with tho lenst possible delay. After some oth · the protestations ot the artists, who higltly esteemed them, and
er business had been gone through, the Chamber passed the or- who enn solicited that the fragments shenld be preserved for
der of the day on another propcEal brought forward by M. the purpose of study and history, after tile parts which might
Thouret, and signed by one hundred and forty members, cen· be deemed indecent should be cut out with a knife ; but all was
suring what bad pasied. in the Assembly on Wednesday. The refused. Will they tell of the Vandalism of the reTolutioniete
Assembly then adjourned. On the 2·1 th the proceedings offered after this?"
no interest, 11Sviog that the Assembly passed to the order of the
day on a petition demanding the re-establishment of the statue
of the Duke of OrleoDB in the Court of the Louvre.
tms of t~t
The scenes which took place on Wednesday in the Aasembly,
led to two duels on 'J'hursday morning. The first was between
MM. Brives and Berard, and the second between 1\1. Segur d'
THE HUNGARIAN Ex1Lu.-We had the pleasure of passing a
Anguesscau and M. llertholon. In both cases pistols were tba good part of last evening with the Hungarian officers from Co.
arms chosen, but no injury was done on either hand, and the morn, who arrived in the Hermann yesterday. They are not
belligerent• afterwards aJ. peared in the A88embly ns if nothing at a'l disheartened by the calamities which have befallen their.
had occurred. A duel was fought on Saturday between 1\.1. country, but enoounter unfriendly fortune with the same oour
Pierre Bonaparte and the Duke of RoTige, editor of the legiti- age and stedfaatness as they have been wont to anstain the on·
miat journal Corsaire. The police having interfered, prevent. set of Haynau's squadrons. The namea of those who arrived
en the meeting in the morning ; but in the afternoon they re- yesterday are M follows :
paired to the wood of Bonlogne, where the duel took place. The
Ladislaus Ujhazy, [pronounced Wee-hah.zy] Civil Governor
weapon ohosen waa the sabre.
of Comorn.
M. Bonaparte wae slightly wounded in the hand and breast.
Theresia Ujhazy, his wife.
Be, however, suoeeeded in disarming his adversary, who aeked
Clara and Itta Ujhasy, his daughters.
to continue the oomba.t with 1111all swords. To this the seconds
Wolfgang and Theodor Ujbuy, his sons; the first Captain Of
ofM. Bonaparte objected, and proposed pis~ls. But an under- Infantry, and the second Captain ot Jagers.
standing hning been come to by the friends of both parties, a
Apollonia Jagello, [pronounced Yah-gello.]
declaration was signed, ahd they left the ground Another duel
Wilhelm Veie, Captain of the Pioneers.
tonk place oa 8Wlda1, in a field Dear the railroad lltation at Si.
.Emerich Racliwicb, Captain of the Pionetrs.
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Heinrioh Deahne, Colonel of the Infantry.
partioular point; her figure, which is of the medium aise, appeared
lrlr. Ujha17, hfa family, and the officers accompanying him, to much advantage. Her head and neck are finely formed, her
eression.
Her
including Colonel Pragay and Major Fornet, are the guests of countenance having a remarkably sweet
the Astor Houee. Mlle. Jagello is at the Ining House. Mr. person is full, but of delicate and graceful symmetry, Her hair
Ujhazy will lean in a day or two for Washington. Though ad- I~ of light brown, the maeses of whieh ore ported in plain and
"Yanced in yell1'8, he retain• all the freahnees and fire of youth. 111mple folds upon her forehead. Her eyes, naturally mild, are
A considerable number of other ex.ilea mll. arrin here in the sometimes lit up witll a most brilliant and piercing expression'
spring, when it is proposed to form a Hungarian Colony at In her demcnnor she is exceedingly amioblc, kindly, retiring
80me suitable point in the Wost. The illustrious Klapka will and modest. She wore a rlress of light blue silk, with a tri-color
scarf gracefully thrown across her shoulders. Her ornaments
probably join Mr. Ujha1y in its direction.
Mlle. J11&ella was received at the lning House by its popular were but few, but of the rarest kind and workmanship.
~fter dinner she went Into the public room accompanied by
proprietor. At two o'clock she appeared in the dining so.IOOJ1,
which, on this occasion, wu crowded by ladies and gentlemen. Miss Donalson and family, when the other ladies surrounded
The greatest anxiety and desire were felt and exhibited by all her in groups, and bade her welcome to this land of libwty.
Through the kindness of Mr. Howard we were enabled to
present to pay her the most marked deference and attention.
On her right and left sat the Hon. Mr. Donelson, lady and see the Polka coat worn by this brave creature, when, for the
~enefit of her country, she exposed her life, and went 811 a scout
da.ughte~a, together with the physician of the Hermann, who
rnto the Austrian cnmp. It is of white cashmere, thick and
uted as 1Dterpreter.
When the cloth was removed, and the confeotionary was strong of texture, lined with red cloth, and braded with cording
plaeed on the table, a most a1fecting incident occurred A of the same color. The sabretache, or leather pocket, slung
quadranplar tower, surmounted by a spire, composed of con- over the shoulder by a leather belt, was likewise shown us.
During the evening the drawing-rooms of the Irving House
fection materials, was placed before her. At the base of the
tower, cannon, muskets, balls, swords, and other military wea- were crowded. The tower which had been displayed at dinner
pons were intermingled, in front of which was inscribed the WllB placed on a centre table, and the general wonder was how
so magnificent a thing could be got up so soon, as it was not
following motto :
thought of till after 10 o'clock. Some one happening to touch
"Es lebe die ungarnisohen
the tri-color ftag surmounting the tower, it fell, when Col. PraHelden
gay,
who was present by Invitation, happily remarked that this
and·
was proper for the ftag had really f111len. The ladies seemed
Heldinnen."
particularly to observe the drees in which Mlle. played the solAt the top waTed the Hungarian tri-color or green, red and
dier, as also her l!Ollrf and llonnet, the latter or which is" made
white. On three aides otthe tower, emblazoned in gold, were
up of the tricolor. We mny add that the report of being enthe Lion or England, over whose head rested the crown ; the
gaged to a Hungarian oflioer is not true. It was stated by some
insignia of France on the sides with military devices ; and the
Editor in England who had been imposed upon by some of the
Stare and Stripes of America wa'ring onr all, which emblem
passengen when the HermAnn was at Southampton.
i:led the sympathy and protection, in the time of difficulty and
_.. _, ...
danger, of the three great power•, offered to the Hungarian
Tiu: PARJtMAN MuRDER.-The verdict of the Coronor pro·
Refugees. On the fourth aide stood a figure of the Heroine
1
hersel . She waa represented 811 standing on the oolon of Aus- nouncing ProfeBSor Webster guilty of the murder of Dr. Parktria and trampling them under root. In her right hrind she. man, does not seem to have occasioned much surprise. For
carried a staff", on which wu plaoed the Cap of Liberty. In ~ome days the public mind had been prepared for such a result,
her left hand was a sword. Around her shoulders and person 1n consequence of developmentH, to which we have already alWa8 thrown a red 8118h 1 indicatiYe Of ber ran It aS Lieutenant in:a luded, tendi~g to show that the murder was premeditated. The
Hungarian Regiment of Canlry. In the background, enfolding C?roner'a. Jury hav~ spoken their convictions freely and fully,
the figure, were the Stars and Stripes, the Hung11rian Tri-color, without b1~, we believe, from any opinion outside of the room,
and Ensigns of Franoe and England. When Mlle. Jagello's where their protracted and careful inquiry was conducte<l. It
eyes rested on this, ~ chastely and beautifully designed, she now remains to extend to tht1 prisoner a fair trial before the
started with an irresistible impulse of emotion. Her person high legal tribunal of the State. And we trust that the agita.
became half raised from the chair, and a ftood of tears burst tion which has existed upon this; melancholy subject may be
stilled during the interval.
from her eyes.
We leam that Professor Webster's appearance to-day is preW.llen her emotion hall aomewhM abMed, &he llUled for Mr
cisely the same which it has been of late-that although he bu
Howard (who wae olose by) and taking him by both handil, she
read the finding of the cor1mer's inquest, it baa not disturbed
said, in her natiTe language, "A ilt.ousand, thousand thanlu! for
him in the least, and he remains perfectly calm and self-posmy country and unutterable gratitude for myself, to you, Mr.
se!sed. He is in good health, and apparently quite contented
Howard, for this unexpected token of sympathy for the strugin his situation and satisfied with the treatment which he regle1 of my liberty-loTing but down-trodden people." While she
ceives from the officers of the Jail. It has been reported that
spoke, a simultaneou11 rising of the company-ladies and genhis oell was better furnished and his fare more sumptuous than
tlemen-took place, and the moet intense intereet and exoiieother.prisoners. We are informed that his accomodations are
ment were 'risible in eTery countenance. The aoene waa, at thia
only improved by the allowancee of some footmat8 1 but it is true
moment, one ot a peoaliarly It.range kind. Memories of courthat his food is furnished by his friends from a restaurant in
&g9 and bloodshed, of deeds of heroism and glory, of frighitul
Court Square. ProfeBBor Weblter'e time is wholly employed
butohery and unrelenting tyranny, came over the mind, _quickin reading and epistolary correspondence with his friends. Alening and bet.Ung the blook. Kr. Howard replied that he was
though it is understood that Hon. Franklin Dex.ter baa declined
more than proud of the honor of having as hit guest the greatest
to act as counsel for defence, he is still admitted at the Jail u
and most glorious woman of medena times. After t"!rla tht orsuch! in common with Edward D. Sohier, Esq.
111Dtai wu p11Mi round iht tabl• Oil bo'1i ordinariee.
(Boston TranlClript, Friday.
Then gentlemen" roee in pap• and d•ired molt re11peotfully
The
Journal
has
the
following
remarks
on the a.me subject:
the hoaor of wi11e, to whicla lhe gnicelull7 and cordially aaented.
She made her responce to th• challen:e1 etandin:. At "thi1 It will be notietd that tht Jurf &Birm ihat tht remainl wtn
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thoee of Dr. Parkman, and declare their conviction that he
came to his death in consequence of wounds inflicted by Dr
Webster ; but no opinion is expressed as to whether the act
was one of wilful murder or manslaughter. The evidence upon
which this verdict is based hRB been very properly withheld.
from tho public, and tho Coroner and his advisers are entitled
to much credit for the firmness with which they have resisted
the cravings ofan idle curiosity for a public examiniation. Had
a dift'erent course been adopted and the evidence against the
prisoner been made public at this stage of the proceedings,
withot that rebutting testimony which it is fair to presume ht.
la prepared to produce, an unprejudiced Jury to try the case
could not have been empanelled in the State. The aocuse
would have been prejudged and oondemned, and the first impression1 of the Jury would have exercised and influence over
their deliberations, unsuspected, perhaps, but none the le88
prejudicial to Dr. Webster.
The public should not hastily jump at a conclusion or guilt
trom the verdict or the Coroner's Jury. The evidence a<lduced
before these tribunals is generally of an a porte character, and
It Is not considered necessary, neither is it usual, tor the suspected party to make his defence. In this case it is not known
even that any defencewns attempted by Dr. Webster. It is obvious, therefore, that the vi;rdict of the Jury can be regarded
only as indicating that circumstanus which are 11nexplair1-.d1 but
which may admit ofan e:r.plan11tion, furnish e1'idenCft satiafaoto·
ry to the Jury that the deed of violenco was committed by the
accused. We make these remarks with a view of keeping the
public mind unprejudiced, so far as in our power lies. IC Dr.
Webster is guilty, we entertain no fear that he will not recein
W. deserts : if innocent, be is entitled t-0 an impartial trial, and
to a fair hearing before the tribunal of public opmion.

..···----

---.
A WH1T1: GIRL HEAllLY SOLD 111To SL.u1:at.- Tbe N~
Orlta111 True Della relates the following atartling incident:
One of the moat revolting, and at the aame time, touching
1cenes. it hllB ever been o:ir lot to witness, occurred yesterday in
the Auction store of Mr. N. Vignie, on Conti-st. The estate of
Mr. Benvenuto Duran, lately deceraed, consisting chiefly of
1lave1, wu to be 1old for the benefit of a creditc.r. The negroea
wero brought up, as is usually the cnac, one by one, and exhibited
to the bystanders, before beinjl' put to tLe hammer. On the
pre.entation of the third, adnrtised as " Madeline, an orphan
q·11droon, aged about nine years," every one pre1ent waa hor·
rifted to behold before them a lovely girl, delecately formed,
white as the purest of the Circassian race, her face bu tied in her
ho.nd1, and her slender frame convulsed with aobH. There was
a pa111e of 1ome minute1. The crowd could not realize that
one o( their own race could be thus led up among negroes to be
pa11ed into a Ion: bondage. Amazement wu succeeded by
Indignation, a1 aenral gentlemen set about enquiring a11 to lhe
manaer in which tba child bad been thrust into such degrading
u1oclation1.

___...

....._____

Hr. Duran, it appears, was a Spaniard by birth ; '11'&8 1ome
1ean 1lnce In aftluenoe in thb city, but latterly, his circumstanoes declining, he moved from the First to the Third Municipali·
t7 1 where he kept a small grocery store, and struggled through
oomparatlve poverty. None of the negroea knew anything ofthe
early hisi.ory of the girl, exo1pt one old man, who, dying when
her child was yet but an infant, Mr. Duran took the orphan in
charge, to rear aa an adopted ehild. Thia wu when he was in
proeparit;y. For 1ome yean after the death of the mother, a lady wu in the habit of 1'laiting Mr. Duran's Houae regularl;y to
l f f the child, and continued her viaita until aboui the time he
mond lllto the Third Mulliclpallty, alnoe when, four or five
71an qo, 1he bu nn•r bten - · Whether tW. lady wu a
nlad" er trim .i &la• llloltlaer, latll'll&tll la t.lle fate .i her

01f'11pring, the old man knew not, nor did he know who the lady
was, or wbenoe she O&lml.
Upon this information the sale was stopped, and Madeline wu
taken possession of by Mr. Charles Lovenskiold, to whose bu·
wane exertions in her behalf, she is perhaps indebted for her
liberty. 1\-Ir. L. has kindly installed her in his own family, anci
will bring her up as a member of it if the law does notdefef.t hi1
benevolent intentions. The girl, though of late ;years minglin&
almost exclusively with the negroesof Mr. D11ran's household,
is Intelligent beyond her years, speaks both French and Spanish fluently, and understands English.
The aft'air speedily obtained public notoriety ln the lower p11at
ot the cit;y, and created an intense excitement. Several free
persons of color interested themselves in the case, and in a few
hours collected among their own cla88 nearly two hundred dollars, to buy the girl out of the eatate and bestow upon her her
freedom. Thia has not been permitted, however, and from
present appearances there is little probability of her subjection
to the degradation Of being inoJuded in the chattels of the 8UC·
cession. Mr. Duran has left no hein, and dying intestate, his
property escheate to the State, after satisfaction of the.creditors. There is but one creditor, and his feelings were as deeply
aft'ected yesterday as those of' any person present. M. Loven!dold and others who have taken the girl's cause in hand, however, have determined upon an entire purification of the girl, an°d,
if it be practicable, will bring the case before the Courts in such
a manner that a Jury shall p111111 upon her blood.

....-··~---

-- -

Ma. WsMTEa ·A!ID THE H1111a.1oau11s.-Mr. Webster being at
tho Allor House for a short time, the Hungarian exile1, now the
free guest• of that buspitable establishment; called upon the
diatinguiehed atate1man in a body last evening at hia rooms.
The 1'enerable Ujhaz;y, late governor of Comom, with hia
f'lmily suit, was introduced to l\1r. and Mrs. \VclJst!'r by Count
Vue-another Huncarian exile-who in the course of four
months hae learned to cxprees himself in the Engli~h longuage
with perfect proprie•v. U1hazy addressed Mr. 'Vebaler with
much feeling in the :c;llowing words:
S1a-Stranger1, nr.•I in a alrange land, in the mid~t of our
misfortune• we coiaP. t• America, tu &f'ell an aaylum here.
Po~er cannot 1tretc:1 its hands !O far as to teach na, in tbi1
Western \Vorld. I !ere we are eaf.,, and wr. feel ourselves
se"ure.
In one of your late 1peeche1 yom expreast-d a 1ympathy for
us in the midst of ou
esaw hlcpenctraied our heart~
\Ve thank yon. We pray you to encrnrage the same feellni,:s,
to continue in the same sympathy, and so to mitigate our
sorrows.
We look to America for kindne111 and protection. We look
to you, air, for counsel and for consolation; and that Power
which sees all thing• and govern• all, will not rail lo itl reward
to your generous mind.
Mr. Webster, taking the Governor by tho hand, made the
following reply :
I gi1'e you my band with great pleuure. We are glad tone
you and your triend1. The et'ort whioh you have so ~llantly
made fur Hungarian Nationality and Hnngarian Liberty bu
won our hearts. W• weloome you to theee Weetern ahoree. W1
are honored that you have sought an u7lu111 here from the political misfortunes which 7ou ban anft'ered at home. Onr qmpathiee are with you and tor you, and for thoee objeoll or your
aft'ectiona which you have left behind you. The whole Amer!·
oan people take an Interest in your elfort1 tor Liberty and In·
dependence. The blow of power which liruck down your
hop• fell heavily aleo on our own heaPta. In the midn of yov
misfortune11, you oome far away to a land ot ttraqen in llal'Q
otaatety. Here, 7ou bd it. Ben, we aaure it to JOG. No
Jaaa• lllaU U.ra • teuell 709. Ballpriau, 7• ut
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all weloome. You who have come, and your friends who shall
oome, will all find here, sympathy, proteotion, and security.
Again I sny, Sir, your gall1mtry, your love of liberty, and your
miafortuneB haTC made you welcome to all Americans.
Ujhazy, when this speech was interpreted to him by Count
Vaa, waa affected to tears, and desired the Count to ~ay that
God wowd not forget such oonaiderate and such generou sympatlay.
[Cour. & Enqr.

~omn

A lazy, plodding, snail-paced chap might have got on In the
world fifty years :igo; but he won't do thne timea. We n
in an ag e of <1uick ideas; men think quick-speak quick-eat,
sleep, court, marry and die quick-slow coacbea ain't tolerated.
"Go ahead, if you burst your boile·," ia the motto of the age:
and he 11ucceed• in enry line of busine11 who h11 mo1t of the
snappinl(' turtle in him; "be up and dres1ed," always-not
gaping or rubbing your eves at if you were half aaleep, but
wide awake for whatever may turn up, and you may be some•
body before you die. Think, plan, reflect as mucha1 yo:i pl8f.H
before you act; bu\ think quickly and cloaely, 11nd when you
hue lized your eyes upon an objtocl 1pring to the mark at once.

I

anb <!ronntry Jtrms.

•s Dar Goons.-The merchant• of New .York are
a netition to the Legislature offtbe State, aaking the
paaaage ot' a law enforcing a forfeiture on the part of the selle11
dry goods, which are 11hort measure, of an •mount equal lo
the (quantity short by a fair meR11urement, in addition to the
deficiency. They say it is a common habit of manufacturing
e1tabllehment1 in Pennsylvania, New England, and all parts of
Europe, to put up dry goods in this way. The N. Y . Courier
add1 that the evil here alluded t" baa become very exteneive in
almoat every kind or goods from abroad which ftnd u market In
that city. In broadcloths, cotton goods, linens, carpetings, &c.
the piece• sent here from abroad are found to fall short by a yard
or more of the measure m~rlr.ed upon them and for whtcb they
are ao'd . The practice works a two·fold interest to the com·
mercial public-it defrauds them of their money, and at the same
time atfectstheir charncter. There .re also complairts ofeim1l1r
fnud:t in the quality of l?OOds sent there for a market, especially
carpeting•. The first part of the piece-that which upon sale
ia alone exposed-is of a much liner and better quality than the
rest. This deception is inj urioue in the same way, and to quite
u ireat an extent a11 the one first noticed.
FR.1:00

preparin~

or

-----·~----

M.u•aooll.-When Yaniewicz, the mueioian, first came to
England, be lived at the west end of the town. One day, after
paying several Yisits, be oalled a haekney-ooach, and having
-ted himself, the ooachlDall inquired whither he should drive
to :
"Home, mon ami ; you go me home."
" Home, sir 1 but where is your home 1"
" Ab! me not know; de naml! of de street has eaoape out of
my memory. I have forgot him. What shall I do 1 (Coachman
1miles.) Ah ! you are gay; come now, you un~er1tand de
mu.aique, eh P
"ltlUBio, what's that to do with the 1treet 1"
"Ah ! vous vcrrez, you shall - · (Hums a tune.) Vat is
dat1"
"Why, Malbrook."
" Ah! da& ill him. Malbro' •tree&, now yoa drive 11 me home.'
----··•··~ -

~

...... _

REDUCTION o r Hr: N .a. TAL DnT.-The Lordi Comml1·
sioners of the Trouury for the reduction of the Briti1h national
debt, at n meeting on the 10th ult., on examination of the
amounts of revenue and expend iture for the year endin; July 6, cer1ilicd that the actual surplus rennoe of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, beyond the espenditure,
was£ 11,3\JB Os. Bd. Notice was consequently given according
1olaw, that one quarter of the said sum,£ 10,349 101., would be
applied to the purchase of stock for the extinguiahment of the
debt.
At thi1 rate of appropriation it will be eatinguiahed la l!O,·
000 years.
----·-~-FATAL A 1DEllT.-On the 19th instant, when the Kev. Elipha
White, paator of the Presbyterian church, on John'• Ialand, B.
C. was returning from his plantation to the panonage, on
horaeba k, the ho1'88 became unmanageable. Mr. White, Andiog he had no control of the tU1inu1l, threw hlmaelr off, and ln so
doing fractured hie ancle in a terrible manner. Profeeelonal
assistance was obtained, and it was found necessary to amputate the limb. The reverend gentleman bore the operation
with much fortitude, but, we are pained to say, expired within
a few hours after its completion. Mr. White was in the fifty.
fourth year of hill age, wia much respected by his congregation
and a large circle of friends, who will deeply regret his 10111.
___....... _,_. _-- A .Monr:L C1n.-The city or Utica, N. Y., does uot owe a 1lngle cent or public debt, and has money In bank. besides taxes
due and colleotable. It has an abundant supply of water
brought into the houses or her citizens, fresh from the mountain spring1. It is li1hted by gas of pure and excellent quall·
ty; has the best appointed and most etfeetin tire department
of any city of its sin in Am41rica, tUld i1 th11 only city in the
State which wholly escaped the ravages o~ thro cholera la1t 1111Dl•
mer.

..•

-~··,-----

L~LA MoNTll&-The Fomtilllnllo, a Barcelona paper of the
20 ult., saya:
" Lola bu been able to catch her faithleH hu1band, and hH
brought him back to the conju~al roof. She waa 1nabled to
follow hi1 stcpi through the ioformation given to her by a
Frenchman ."
It appears, that we11k and unetable as water, be quicklJ
repented leaving her, wrote aolicitiag her forgivene11, retumed
aad waa pardoned. He wu absent forty-el:ht houri.

Mos1c AND Ponn.-" 'Vho is there that, in logical word1,
Qn expre11 the eff'ect music baa on ue 1 A kiad or Inarticulate
1111rathomable 1peech, which lead1 to the edge of the infinite,
and lets ua for momenta gaze in to that. Song eer.ms somehow
the Yery central euence of us ; Bl ii all the rest were wrap11agee
and hulls ! All inmost things Ille melodious; naturally utlcr
tbemselv411 in song. The meaning or song goea deep. The
IJreeke f11bled of 1pbere·harmonies; it wae the feeling they had
of the inner 1Lructure of nature ; that the 1oul of all her voices
Ter. L.a.sT OP Twa1tn TaovuND DoLL.a.as.-On the back
and utterances wa1 perfect mu1ic. Poetry, therefore, we will
call mu1ical thought. The poet is be who th ink• in that of a three dollar bill or the Fairfield county (Ct.) Bank, wbich
manner. · (t turns 11lll on power1 of intellect; it is a man'• pa11ed through our h11nda tho other day, 1ay1 the Jtnm1ol of
c-ru, were written the following word1 :
sln~erity and depth of vision that malr.ee him a poet. See deep
"A liltle while ye have been urine,
enough, and you 1ee musically ; the heart or nature being
No longer can I keep ye,
enirywhere music, if you can only reach it."-[Carlyle.
I fear >e'Jl ne'er be mine a:aJn,
Nor any other like ye.
1'1111: M11:11r roa TD T111r:1.-We like an active man, oae
Tlat lut of a lt1acf ot ll0,000."
WlaO bu the lmpulH of the a i - f tlae eteam en1iDeia Jd111.
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Pn1t.080PHY OJ' DAlfCIMli.-An ingeniou1 Frenchman ba1
NOTICES.
calculated that. the apace which a young Parisian belle, who i1
foRd of dancing, tranrsca io the Saloons of Pari1, when only
P AYllENT in advu.oe, is delirablti, in all oaaea. S2 will ,.,
performing contra dances, amounts in one season to fortr hundred for one year.
miles! He hu v.lso eetimated tbal a French lady fond ot
Sunsc1.1•ns 1'ill please be partioular in writing the name ot
nialtzing, will spin round in one n1ght as often as the wheels of
Pon OFFICE, CouNTY, and BTATE, diatinctly, in all letten ad·
a 11tesmboat revolve in going from Calais to Dover.
dressed to the publishers, as thi11'ill preveni delays, omilliou,
and mlatakea.
O' Maeaulay 1111.ya of an oooaaion in which Somers made a
THE UN1v.:aca;:LuK. Thereareafewoompletecopie1 of Vol·
1peech : " Somera rose last. He spoke little more than five min·
utes, hut every word w11 full of weighty matter; and when be umesox11, and THHE on hand, which 'Will beaold for on r>oLLA.11
aat do'lfll, his reputation aa an orator and conatitutional la1')'er a copy.
was established." Our Congre1111 orator!! will do well to ponder
Volume Two, l&ckl one number, of being complete; price the
this flvemlnute1' speech in their hearts.
ame. Addreaa the publishers of this paper.

.........·---

Bua&R ..RDST'S SNoitE CoxsuMEas.-Thls Western invention
which bas been thoroughly tested i• different factories and
roundarle• i1 the estern cities, and found to produce a savine
of 33 per cent in tile amount of fuel ordinarily required for
furoaeea, i1 aloout to be introduce<\ on the great Northern lake
steamers.

'V
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n"The Montreal Gazette say• that Mr. Peter Fleming, of that Ponu-'lbe Ideal le tbe real.
t:ity, a ci't'il engineer, bu eucceeded in equaring the circle, and
that diaerams demonstrating the fact nre about to be forwarded
to Engl;nd. There are, if we mi1take not, senral legaciet1
premiums &c., lett iD truat for the fortunate ~ol•er of this great
problem.
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-- ·~·····---lc::::r"A Liverpool paper states as a proof of incren1ed refine·
ment in thia country, that five hundred ca1t11 of Shak1peare's
bust bad tately been ahippea for ti'ew·York. The truth, how·
ever, appears to be that these leaden cute were intended for tbe
melting trongh. Uncle Sim charges 11 duty on lead, but admit1
works ol art free!
· · -~···~-

lc::::r"1'he Bostou Po1t does not endorse the following story
althoug:. the editor bas seen it in print:
A Connecticut family, on a visit to tht! South, to save postage
drew on the margin of a newspaper a child'• face, nn awl, and
well with buckets, &c., thus interpreted : " We have an infant,
all arc well."

. . . ........

-

te]'>Humbug Hudson the discrowned English "Railway
King," is not abnslied at the publicity given lo his speculations.
He is daily seen on the Lendon Stock Exchange lively 11nd jolly
as ever. Punch bas literally flayed him alive, but he minds it
no more than if he were an eel, and "used to it."

..

- ~··· ·~ -

WEALTll OF Nt:.w-Yoa11.-Theaue11ment roll of the city
of New-York for this year shows of real estate, $197,761,919
oo; personal estate, $58,4551 174 48 ; total, '256,217,093 48.
Laat year the total amount was 8254,193,5V 12, abowing an
increa1e of 82,023,HI 36.
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Ta1s Weekly Paper seeks IMI its end the Peaceful Tranafonnation of human aooieties from isolatM to 111100iated intereda,
from competitive to co-operative industry, from disunity to
unity. Amidst Revolution and Reaction it advocate, Reorgani·
sation. It dealres to reconcile 00118icting classes, and to harmonise maD'• uriou tendencies by an orderly arrangement of
all relations, in the Family1 the Township, the Nation, the World.
Thus would it aid to introouce the Era of Confederated Communities, which in spirit, truth and deed shall be the Kingdom of
God and his Righteouane1S, a Heave11 upon Eorth.
In promoting this end of peaceful transformation in h1UD&11
aooieties, The Spirit of the Age will aim to rellect the highe1t
light on all sides eommunioated in relation to Nature, Man, and
the DivineBeing,-illu11trating aooordlDg to its power, the laws
of Universal Unity.
By slUllill&ries of Newe, domeatio and foreign,-reports of Reform Movements-eketohes of Scientific disooveriesand Meohanioal inventiona-notioes of Books and Works of Art-and e:s:
tracts from the periodioal literature of Continentkl Europe
Great Brittan and the United States, The Spirit of The ~If•
will endeaver to prese11t a faithful record of human progr911.
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J. P. li'ruer, '16 Marlr:::J"The Boston Post says:-" The southern papen giTe PnrL.lDELrnu,
k.et Street.
account• of a learned pi~, exhibitinlt in New-Orleans, who can BALTnroa~J Wm. Taylor It Co.,
N onn Street,
read, write, play carda, &c., and goe11 by the name of Byron."
W.u111110TOW,.loh.D Hitz.
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0THKU who with to act u agents for" The Spirit of the .t,..
IC]'>Everything i• high in California, even 1alarie11 of public will pleue1 notif)" Uie Publilhen.

oflicer1. The pre1&nt Governor of California receive., u salasy,
110,000 per annum, aad die iecrtiarv of State 16,000.
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